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Gonderia Mutans or Theileria Mutans? 

By SIR ARNOLD 'l'HEILER, R.C.M.G., Dr. lIed. Vet., D.Sc., etc., 
Director of Veterinary Education and Research, and H. GUAF, 
B.Sc., B.V.Sc., Research Officer, Onderstepoort. 

IN April, 1923, there appeared in the " Annales de Parasitologie " 
a paper by Brumpt in which he claimed that Gonderia mutans and 
Theileria annulata were synonymous. He based his opinion on the 
fact that by the .inoculation of blood, originating from a Tunisian 
calf that showed small piroplasms in the circulating blood, diagnosed 
as P. mutans in two instances several months after inoculation, the 
injected cattle died of an acute paroxysm in which the typical plasma 
bodies were found in great numbers. In October, 1924, Brumpt, in 
his " Revue Critique" on the piroplasmoses of cattle dealing with 
" Les rrheilerias," came back on the same subject. He re-established 
the species TheileT'ia annulata and ascribed the disease described by 
him in 1923 to this species. He brings a number of new observations 
which to our mind leave no doubt that he is dealing with a definite 
and distinct entity, different from that caused by P. mutans and due 
to the species T. annulata. He does, nevertheless, not admit the 
yalidity of the genus Goncleria and according to him, the species 
Gonderia mutans should be Theileria ?nutans. The characteristic of 
the genus Theileria· is the presence of the plasma bodies-the 
Agamonts and Gamonts-:-in the evolution of its cycle, which has so 
far been found in Theile1'ia parva, in Theileria ann'ulata and mo.re 
recently in Theileria dispar. Although up to the present nobody 
has seen these plasma. bodies in animals infected with P. m'U,tans, 
Brumpt assumes that they are there all the same and may yet be 
found. His argument. is as follo\vs: -Since in T. annulata infection 
we are dealing with a chronic condition in which in some animals 
plasma bodies are found in the internal organs, so in P. :1n1ltans, 
infection, which also is a chronic condition, a similar occurrence may 
take place, but the plasma bodies have hitherto escaped observation 
since they are very rare. In support .of his views, he quotes Doyle's 
observations in Egypt, who found that plasma bodies are only found 
{n a small number of cattle imported from Cyprus, that otherwise 
show small piroplasms in the blood and who also thinks that plasma 
bodies belong to the cycle of P. mutans. It m.ay he stated here that 
Doyle's evidence cannot be accepted as convincing, since he is pro
bably dealing with the disease Brumpt had undel'observation, yiz., 
that caused by Theiler£a annulata. ,According to Brumpt, there would 
now be four distinct species of the genus Theileria, viz., T. parV(l, T. 
annuZata, T. dispar, and T. m1.i..tans. Ever since Theiler described for 
the first time the Pir01Jlasma mutans, it was held that the distinguish
ing characteristic between this infection and that caused by Theilei'ia 
pa1'va \vas the presence. of the plasma bodies in lymphatic glands 
and. spleen, ·which were sometimes also fairly frequently found in 
the peripheral blood of sick cattle. Indeed in South Africa, on this 
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idea was placed the East Coast fever diagnosis in the field and in aU 
cases where plasma bodies were found, the law as existing for the 
eradication of the disease was applied. Brumpt's article in 1923 did 
not shake our views. We realized that if really P. 'mutans could 
produce acute paroxysms in such a high percentage of cases as he 
shows, then plasma bodies would have occurred at one time or another 
in all parts of South Africa wherever P. l11/utans has been diagnosed 
and wherever ticks are present, and these are found not only .in the 
regions in which East Coast fever is known to exist, but also in areas 
far distant. Besides we also had evidence to show that in a great 
number of cattle which were inoculated with blood containing 
P. mutans, never such a paroxysm was observed. Since 1909, we 
maintained the strain A. centrale in imported English cattle, using 
such blood as a vaccine against the Anaplasmosis. The blood contains 
also the Piroplasma bigeminum and P. mutans. . Thus it acts as a 
polyvalent vaccine against the Piroplasmoses. Since its inception, 
the strains A. centrale and P. mutans have passed through twenty 
successive generations, involving 143 imported cattle of different 
breeds, such as Shorthorns, Sussex, Devon, Poll Angus, Hereford, 
Aberdeen-Angus, and Frieslands, besides 44 South Africans. 'rhere 
was never any paroxysm seen. Since there was never any death, 
no occasion for autopsies occurred, and thus never any plasma bodies 
could be found. They. are never seen in the blood of the animals 
that were regularly examined during the fever reaction and subse
quent to it, although P. mutans was often present in conspicuous 
numbers. During the same period a total number of 232,000 doses 
of vaccine were issued and we may state without hesitation thn.t 
probably the equal number of cattle was vaccinated. We have in no 
instance heard of a paroxysm to which the animals succumbed. and 
they should have succumbed in great numbers if Brumpt's percentage 
of paroxysms, which, together with Stockman's experiment was a 
.Very large one, would hold for the P. mutans infection. In the 
experiments of these two gentlemen, out o~ a total number of 28 head 
of cattle, 5 died as a result of the inoculation, showing plasma bodies, 
Jr, leaving some doubtful cases out, of 24 animals, 5 succumbed, thus 
over 20 per cent., a mortality which can only be called short of alarIn
ing. Our experience thus shows clearly that the disease caused by 
T. annulata is not identical with the P. mutans infection, and more
over we can safely conclude that it is not present in South Africa. 

A month previous to the appearance of Brumpt's first article, 
however, a new observation was made in South .Africa relevant to the 
subject. Dr. Viljoen of the Veterinary Research Division was sent to 
make enquiries into the cause of a mortality amongst calves in the 
District of Marico, in the Western Transvaal, bordering on to 
Bechuanaland, a region far away from the East Coast fever infected 
districts. Viljoen found the calves suffering from acute and chronic 
anaemias caused by the infection of P. bigeminum, P. mutans and 
Anaplasma m,arginale. The farmers called the. disease" liver disease, " 
.and indeed on post-mortem an icteric liver alongside of a splenic 
:tumour was practically always present. The disease was only met 
with in calves under three months, and the farmers stated once they 
had passed this ,age,. they began to thrive. Viljoen had the oppor
tunity of exanlining a sick calf, showing' a high temperature, :which 
died during his presence and in which he found the lesions already 
mentioned. General icterus was also present. Spleen-s.mears were 
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made of this calf and on their examination in the laboratory by Neser, 
the diagnosis Piroplasmosis and Anaplasmosis was confirmed, and to 
the surprise of all concerned, the presence of plasma bodies, indis
tinguishable from those of East Coast fever, were found. The presence 
of these bodies could not be explained, hitherto we considered them 
always typical of East Coast fever, but this diagnosis had to be 
excluded. The mortality was exclusively occurring amongst calves 
up to a certain age, an observation never made before in outbreaks 
of East Coast fever . We were for a time on the horns of a dilemma. 
",Yere we dealing with East Coast fever in an enzootic form, or were 
we dealing with a new and hitherto unknown Theileriosis? In order 
to settle this point, a new and more extensive investigation was 
arranged for under Dr. Viljoen, who proceeded immediately to the 
~farico District and made exhaustive enquiries. He visited 12 farms 
and examined 21 different calves, making blood and gland smears in 
all cases and spleen-smears of some dead calves, but he failed to find 
any plasma bodies. A result of this visit, however, was the detection 
of the prevalence of the bacillus of paratyphoid in some of the calves, 
these having shown the characteristic necrotic foci in the liver, and 
the bacilli could be isolated in a pure culture. Accordingly, it had to 
be admitted that the mortality in the Marico District was probably 
due to several causes, and it was thought that the paratyphoid infec
tion was responsible to some extent, complicating the P. bigeminum, 
P. mutans, and A. marginale infections, or rather these infections 
favoured the complication with the former. All calves in tick 
infested areas have to pass the P. big eminum , P. mutans and 
A. marginale infection, but the mortality from these two diseases in 
young calves is not a great one and accordingly the unusual heavy 
mortality in Marico District could find an explanation by this para~ 
typhoid infection. 

An attempt at immunization against this infection was made by 
means of killed cultures, and in January, 1924, an officer of the 
Division, Martinaglia, proceeded to inoculate calves of farmers, who 
volunteered to have the immunisation applied, and to report on 
the results of the vaccine. He also had to instruct them how to 
perform the inoculation. In the beginning of February, 1924, 
~fartinaglia made a second visit to the district (9th to 18th February) 
in order to vaccinate more calves and to make further enquiries into 
the cause of the mortality. He made a number of autopsies and 
e""l~tlnjned both bacterioscopically and microscopically spleen and blood 
of calves that had succumbed or were killed for the purpose. In one 
of these calves, he found numerous defined free and intracellular 
plasma bodies. This particular calf was three months old. It 
showed a rough coat, slow gait, marked lachrymation, slight saliva
tion, rhinitis, tucked up appearance, and diarrhoea. Temperature 
1050 F. The autopsy was made immediately after slaughter; it 
revealed the existence of a marked anaemia, with a very slight hydro
thorax and ascites, marked tumor splenis, enlarged liver with icteric 
patches and slight enteritis. A bacterioscopic examination of spleen 
and liver revealed the absence of any bacteria. The blood contained 
rare anaplasmas and small piroplasmas. In the spleen of a second 
calf that had died during the night, only one plasma body was found 
and there were a :few small piroplasms in the blood corpuscles of the 
spleen-smear. These were the only two calves in which Martinaglia 
found plasma bodies. In some calves he found a pure paratyphoid 
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infection,. ip. others he found .anap!lasma,! P. bigeminum. and P:iro~. 
plasma mutans. He was also able to show. the presence of coccidiosis 
(red diarrhoea) in some places, and. heartwater in others, so that he 
came to. the .conclusion that a number of various causes were respon
sible for' the mortality. 

In March, 1926, Dr. Viljoen again paid a visit to the Marico 
District with a view to ascertain the value of the preventive vaccina
tion which had been carried out there, but more particularly to collect 
more evidence about the prevalence of the plasma bodies met there 
in 1923 and 1924, and if he should be successful of finding infected 
calves to bring them to the Laboratory for further studies. A number 
of farms were visited and both blood and gland examinations were 
undertaken on the spot, also some spleens of dead calves, but no 
plasma bodies could be detected. The conclusion he arrived at was 
again that a number of diseases were responsible, of which the tick 
borne ones were the most important. 

Paratyphoid was also diagnosed. All attempts to obtain infected 
living calVes in Marico failed, and accordingly them.ystery of plasma 
bodies could not be cleared up in that district. 

In ApTil, 1924, there appeared in the "Annales de l'institut 
l'asteur " the publication of Edm. Sergent and his co-workers on the 
bovine piroplasmoses of Algeria, in which they described the new 
species of Theiler'w dispal' that produced a fatal disease in cattle. 
Our attention was of course directed to this new disease in which 
anaemia and splenomegalia were distinct symptoms, but since this 
disease attacks full gro'wn cattle as well, and since the plasma bodies 
are very numerous in the internal organs, both observations, contrary 
to those made in the Marico District, the idea of the presence of 
Theileria dis pal', had to be discarded. Besides it is hardly likely that 
such a deadly disease could have existed smnewhere in the Union 
without the Veterinary Division knowing something about it. 

In considering the results of the Marico investigations, we find 
that out of a fairly great number of calves, plasma bodies were found 
only three times in the spleen, in two cases in fairly large numbers, 
and in one case only a single one. The mortality was not due to one 
disease exclusively, but to a number of causes; the finding of Koch's 
bodies had therefore to be considered in the light of a lucky accident, 
a coincident in animals that 'vere suffering from lllultiple infections. 
Accordingly the idea expressed by Brumpt that in the cycle of 
P. mutans there maybe found plasma bodies occasionally, although 
rarely, appeared to us as an acceptable one. "Ve should, therefore, 
he in the position to find with good luck and perseverance such bodies 
in P. mutans infection, if ,ve apply our newly gained knowledge to 
the examination of P. m'utans infected calves. In accepting Brumpt'fj' 
theory, we thought it feasible that the infection at its inception in 
calves might begin with plasma bodies for a while, and only subse
qu.ently the multiplication in the blood might continue in the hithert.o 
accepted way. This then would explain our failures with adult aattle 
in which we never found plasma bodies. This then also gave a new 
line of research. Another attempt of solving the problem was based 
on the observation made in this Institute by De Kock and Quinlall, 
who found that . after the removal of the spleen of horses, a lateut 
N'~uttalia infection would relapse. after removal of the spleen of 
cattle, piroplasmosis and anaplasmosis,. the same thing :would occur. 
It might,. therefore, also:be expected that P. 1nutans in£e'ction would 
relapse and in its course plaslna bodies might reoccur. 
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The experimental research to be undertaken was planned as 
follows :-

I. 1'0 infect young calves with blood containing P. mutans, to 
examine lymph glands for plasma bodies, eventually to kill 
the calves and examine the spleen. 

II. To allow cows to drop their calves into a highly tick-infested 
area, so that they were exposed from the day of birth to 
tick infestation. T'o keep the calves on a somewhat 
restricted milk supply, imitating the farming conditions in 
Marico. To examine the blood at frequent intervals and 
the glands and spleen as soon as P. mutans was seen in the 
blood. 

III. In case plasma bodies should be found in the spleen of a 
living calf to kill it and inject the spleen pulp into suscep
tible young calves kept free of ticks. 

IV. To expose susceptible full-grown calves to tick infection 
for a short period, to observe them in the stable and to 
examine glands irrespective of the presence of parasites in 
the blood. 

V. rro remove the spleen of calves that show a mutans infection 
in order to cause a relapse and to examine the lymph glands 
for the presence of plasma bodies as well as the blood. 

I.-To NOTE WHETHER AFTER AN INJECTION OF BLOOD CONTAINING 
P. mutans, PLASMA BODIES CAN BE OBSERVED IN THE LYMPHATIC 
GLANDS. 
(1) 11.6.24. Calf 932, bull, born 10.6.24 on station, injected 

intrajugularly 5 C.c. blood of vaccine heifer 838. This calf was kept 
under observation until 13.8.24. The blood was examined every 
second day and at times every day. There appeared in the blood, as 
was to be expected, P. bigeminum, which was present for some time. 
Its presence gave rise to hardly any fever, and also the anaemic blood 
changes were but moderate. Also Anaplasma centrale appeared in 
moderate numbers and about at the same time P. mutans, viz. on the 
23.7.24. From this date onward the examination was extended to 
smears of the lymphatic glands. At times P. mutans was fairly 
numerous, but at no time were there seen any plasma bodies in the 
glands. 

(2) 11.6.24. Calf 904, bull, born on 26.4.24 on station, injected 
5 C.c. blood of heifer 838. In this case P. bigeminum also appeared, 
but produced but little febrile disturbance. The examination of gland
,smears was commenced before the appearance of Anaplasma centrale 
and P. bigeminum and continued until 19.8.24. At no time were 
there seen any plasma bodies in the gland. 

(3) 14.8.25. Calf 1193, heifer, born on 19.6.25 on station, injected 
5 C.c. blood of vaccine heifer 838. The examination of blood and 
gland-snlears ,vas commenced 5 days after the injection. The tem
perature on the 5th day was 1050 F. but no P. bigemin1,lm was seen, 
which was expected. 

This calf was injected 15.9.25 with paratyphoid vaccine, 15 c.c., 
which gave rise to a fever to 1050 F. the same evening. Piroplasma 
'1wutans appeared late, 1.10.25, and was present only on rare occasions 
and in rare numbers. Anaplasma centrale was never recorded. The 
calf was examined until 2.11.25, but no plasma bodies were seen in 
the glands. 
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. (4) Calf 1194, heifer, born on 16.6.25 on station, injected as 
above. The examination was carried out as with calf 1193. Also jn 
this,; cali ·a rise of temperature occurred on the sixth da.y to 105° F., 
but the expected P. bigeminum was not seen. The calf was injecttld 
15.9.25 with paratyphoid vaccine 10 C.c. r:rhe temperature on the 
following day rose to 104.4° F. Anaplasma centrale appeared before 
Piroplasma mutans. The former on the 25.9.25, the latter on the 
1.10.25. P. mutans was present for a considerable time but only in 
rare numbers. The calf was examined until 3.11.25, but plasma 
bodies were never seen in the glands. 

(5) Oalf 1195, heifer, born on 24.6.25 on station, injected 14.8.25 
intrajugularly 5 C.c. blood of vaccine heifer 842. There was no 
temperature disturbance and no P. bigeminun1 were seen. This calf 
was injected on 15.9.25 with 10 c.c. paratyphoid vaccine. There was 
a fever reaching 105.8° F. in the evening, and although abating by 
degrees, continued for three days. P. 1n'utans was seen in the blood on 
1.10.25. The parasites were present for a considerable length of tilne 
until the observations were discontinued on 3.11.25. Anaplasma 
centrale was not recorded. The examination of the smears gave 
constantly negative results. 

(6) Calf 1196, heifer, born on 29.6.25 on station, treated in the 
same way as calf 1195. It also received an injection of paratyphoid 
vaccine which gave but a mild fever reaction. P. bigeminum and .4 
centrale were not recorded in this case. P. mutans was seen for the 
first time OIl 1.10.25 and the following day. It soon disappeared 
again, however. Observations were discontinued on 3.11.25. At 
no times were plasma bodies seen in the glands. 

(7) Calf 1199, heifer, born on 30.6.25 on station, injected 14.8.25 
with 5 C.c. blood of vaccine heifer 843. On the 15.9.25 5 c.c. para
typhoid vaccine were injected. There was a rise of temperature to 
105.4° F. the same evening. No P. bigeminUTf/, and no A. centrale were 
recorded in this case. P. mutans appearerl on the 28.8.25. It was 
recorded until the day of the discontinuation of the observations, 
3.11.25. The gland-smears were constantly negative. 

(8) Calf 1223, heifer; born on 14.7.25 on station, injected as 
above. It also received 5 c.c. paratyphoid vaccine on 15.9.25. It 
responded with a rise of fever the same evening to 105.2° F. This 
fever passed, but a febrile condition returned accompanied with 
symptoms of catarrh and remaining for about six days. No P. bigemi
num were recorded in this calf, nor A. centrale. P. mutans appeared 
on the 28.8.25. It was present until one week before the discontinua
tion of observations, appearing and disapp.earing in intervals. The 
smear examination was constantly negative for Koch's bodies. 

Discussion of Results.-The injection of blood was successful in 
every instance by the appearance of P. mutans in the blood. 
P. bigeminum did not appear in every instance, nor did Anaplasma 
centrale. The cases did, therefore, not represent complex blood 
infections. The injection of paratyphoid vaccine in four cases 
certainly produced in every case a thermic disturbance, but had no 
influence on the P. mutans. The fact of ilnportance is that in the 
eight cases no plasma bodies !Were noted in the lymphatic glands. 
In six cases the examination was 'commenced during the incubative 
period and continued right through the period the parasites were seen 
in the blood. ,If plasma bodies were present in the glands, they must 
have been exceedingly rare.' 
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lI.-To EXPOSE CALVES FROM DATE OF BIRTH TO NATURAL TleE 
IN:E'ECTION AND TO OBSERVE IF Pi1'oplasma mutans WILL DEVELOF 
IX SPLEENS AND GLANDS. 

Observations on calyes grazing at Kaalplaats from May, 1926, 
to :March, 1927. 

The main object was to note whether at any time plasma bodies 
con] d be found in blood, gland, and spleen smears in animals under
going a natural infection of Piroplasma mutans. Beginning of 1921, 
the incidence of paratyphoid infection was also taken into considera
tion. Throughout this period subinoculations were made in practi
cally every case of rise in temperature over 104° F. into heartwater 
susceptible sheep, but vel'y few reactions in sheep were noted-even 
in cases where a clinical or post-morteln diagnosis of heartwater was 
made. This is probably dne to method of collecting blood in "oxalate 
anticoagulent" consisting of a mixture of 5 litres water, 5 litres 
glycerine, 50 c.c. carbolic acid, and 50 grams Pot. oxalate. Up to 
30.9.26 temperatures were only taken every second day, but from 
1.10.26 onward daily. Smears 'were examined as often as possible
especially during temperature reactions. The smears of November 
are not included in the report. Agglutination tests with various 
paratyphoid strains were undertaken from 9.2.21 onwards-every calt 
available being tested and as many of the sheep used for subinocula
tions as could be traced-which were only about one-third of total 
number used. In a few cases very marked agglutinations occurred 
of paratyphoid strains with sheep serum, e.g., 15,845 and S. 51,583 
agglutinated up to 1: 10,000 dilution-though at this dilution no 
longer completely. Details of agglutination tests attached. (Page 93.) 

Up to 21st September, 1926, calves were allowed to run with cows 
day and night, but from that date onwards, were separated froln the 
cows, which were partially milked in order to decrease milk supply 
to calves and thus produce semi-starvation conditions . 

. ZV.B.-Pil'oplasma m'l.ltans was present in practically every case, 
usually being very rare and persisting for months. Plasma bodies 
'were found in only four cases and in these in such small numbers that 
on examination of a whole smear, only three could be found in a 
single smear. 

Group I.-Calves still in Ea;pm'iment. Februa'l'Y, 1921. 
(1) 1690, heifer, born 5.9.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed on 

30.6.25 P. mutans very rare, A. marginale very rare, 23.9.26 P. 
1n1.1,tans very rare, 11.12.26 P. mutans rare, 21.12.26 P. mutans very 
rare, 3.1.21 P. m1.tfans very rare. Examined blood-smears 14, 
gland smears 6. 

Slight temperature reaction from 30.6.26 to 9.7.26 with a maxi~ 
mum 103.6° F. on 3.1.26. A. marginale very rare 30.6.26. Cause 
of temperature reaction anaplasmosis [relapse PJ. Very irregular 
temperature curve from 11.11.26 to 14.12.26 with maximum of 10~0 
F. on 18.11.26, 24.11.26, 29.11.26 and minimum 99° F. Cause U11-

known. 13.2.21 Serum agglutinates Page spleen strain (Marico) and 
Kaalplaats 2217 up to 1: 200 dilution, 'Paratyphoid J3 strain up to ] ~ 
50 very slightly. Discharged 9.2.21 . 

. (2) C. 1691, heifer, born 1.10.25, observed sinc~5.!5~26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. mutans rare, 25.5.26 P. 1nutans faIrly rare, 26.5.26 
P. m1.ltans comparatively numerous, 28.5.26 A.' ma1'ginale rare, 
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P. bigeminu7n very rare, 30.6.26A. marginale fairly rare, P. mutans 
very rare, 6.12.26 P. 1nutans very rare, 11.12.26 P. mutans rare. 
Number of blood-smears examined 30, gland 2, spleen 2. 

Marked temper"ature reaction from 16.1.27 to 23.1.27 with a 
maximum of 106.8° F. on 18.1.27 with blood and glaud-smears 
negative. May be due to paratyphoid infection, since serum of 
this calf agglutinates strongly various strains. Blood [glyc. oxalate] 
'vas subinoculated on 25.1.27 into S. 15795 and S. 15821 with negative 
renllts for heartwater although S. 15795 showed an irregular tempe
rature 104-105° F. fronl 4th to 8th day after inoculation. 

Agglutination tests with calf's serum were strongly positive up 
to 1: 500 dilution against Kaalplaats 2217 and l~age spleen (Marico) 
strain on 12.2.27. Sheep serum (15821 and 15795) did not agglutinate 
over 1: 100 dilution on 19.2.27. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(3) C. 1701, heifer, born 15.10.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 30.6.26 A. 1na1'ginale rare, 6.12.26 P. 1nutans rare. Number of 
blood-smears examined 13, gland 9. 

No temperature reactions of any note. No subinoculations. Serum 
agglutinates Page spleen (Marico) and Kaalplaats 2217 strain up to 
1: 500 dilutions partially on 13.2.27. Negative for paratyphoid B. 
strain. Is a ver-y doubtful reaction. Discharged on 9.2.27. 

(4) C. 1800, heifer, born 14.10.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. bi,qeminum very rare, P. mutans rare, 26.5.26 A. ma1'gi
nale, 8.9.26 P. 1nutans very rare, 11.11.26 P. mutans very rare, 
6.12.26 P. 1nutans very rare. Number of blood-smears examined 16, 
gland 9. 

Telnperature reaction from 17.6.26 to 30.6.26 with maximum 
]05° F. on 21.6.2'7, blood-smear being negative. Blood (glyc. oxal8te) 
subinoculated intrajugularly on 23.6.26 into S. 10569 with no resul
tant temperature reaction. Calf's serum agglutinates Page spleen and 
Kaalplaats 2217 strain incompletely in 1: 100 dilution, i.e. very 
doubtful reaction 13.2.27, probably negative. Sheep's serum not 
available for agglutination tests. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(5) C. 1801, heifer, born 14.10.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 11.12.26 P. mutans rare, 27.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 3.1.26 
P. mutans very rare, 10.1.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood
smears examined 13, gland 9. 

Slight temperature reaction from 18.5.26 to 1.6.26 with maximum 
104.2° F. on 20.5.26 blood-smear on 28.5.26 negative. A_llother slight 
reaction from 11.6.26 to 21.6.26 with maximum 104.4° F. on 17.6.26. 
Cause unknown. No subinoculations. Agglutination tests against 
three strains negative on 13.2.27. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(6) 1802, heifer, born 15.10.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed on 
30.6.26 P. mutans very rare, P. bigeminul1~ very rare, 14.7.26 
P. bigeminum very rare, 8.9 .. 26 P. 1nutans very rare, 2.11.26 
P. mutans very rare, 6.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 11.12.26 P mutans 
very rare, 24.1.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears 
examined 16, gland 9. 

Slight thermal reaction during 1.7.26 to 10.7.26 with maxiluum 
104.2° F. on 6.7.26-probably due to P. bigeminum infection as para
site seen in hlood on 14.7.26. Agglutination test positive up to 
1:200 for Page spleen and Kaalplaats 2217 strain, negative for 
par!1typhoidB. 13.2.27. . Discharged 9.2.27. 
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(7) C. 1804, heifer, born 19.12.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 30.6.26 P. mutans extremely rare, 2.11.26 P. 7nutans rare, P. 
bigentinum, very rare, A.7,narginale. Number of blood-smears 
examined 16, gland 8. 

Temperature reaction from 13.5.26 to 30.5.26 with maXImum 
104.6° F. on 20.5.26 and 22.5.26. Bl00d-smear negative. Cause Ull

certain-paratyphoid? Agglutination test positive up to 1: 200 for 
Pag8 spleen shain and 1: 500 for Kaalplaats 2217 strain on 13.2.27, 
negative for paratyphoid B. strain. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(8) 1863, heifer, born 27.11.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. llwtans, A. mal'ginale, 28.5.26 P. bigeminum very rare, 
9.6.26 A. marginale very rare, 23.6.26 P. 1n'utans very rare, 30.6.26 
P. mutans very rare, 21.7.26 P. 17tutans very rare, 11.8.26 P. mutans 
rare, 14.12.26 P. ?n1dans rare, 29.1.27 P. ?n'utans very rare. Number 
of blood-smears examined 21,. gland 14. Slight thermal reaction 
during :Nlay, 1926, due to P. bigeminum infection. Agglutination 
test (13.2.27) positive for Page spleen strain up to 1: 200, Kaalplaat" 
2217 1 :500 dilution, i.e., taken as a positive reaction-negative for 
paratyphoid B. No subinoculations. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(9) C. 1892, heifer, born 30.12.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. m1ttans very rare, 25.5.26 P. mutans very rare, 25.6.26 
P. ?7Hltans very rare, 28.5.26 A. centJ'ale and A. marginale very rare, 
9.6.26 P. bigeminum fairly rare, P. 7nutans rare, 16.6.26 A. margi
naZe fairly rare, P. mutans very rare, 23.6.26 P. m1ttans fairly rare, 
A. 7lwrginale very rare, 30.6.26 A. marginale very rare, 22.9.26 P. 
mutans very tare, 2.10.2G P. mutans rare, 28.12.26 P. mutans very 
rare, 1.2.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears examined 
22, gland 14. 

'J~hermal reaction from 29.5.26 to 5.6.26 with maximum 105.2° F. 
,on 1.6.26-due to Anaplasmosis and Hedwater infection. Agglutina
tion test 13.2.27 positive up to 1: 200 dilution for Page spleen (Marico) 
~.nd Kaalplaats 2217 strain, i.e. doubtful reaction. Discharged 9.2.27. 

(10) C. 1945, heifer, born 2G.1.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 30.6.26 P. mut:ms very rare, 1.11.26 P. mutans fairly rare, 
28 . .12.26 P. mutans very rare, 4.1.27 P. mutans very rare. Number 
of blood-smears examined 14, gland 7 . 

No temperature reaction. Agglutination test on 13.2 .. 27 positive 
up to 1: 200 for Page spleen and Raalplaats 2217 strains. Negative 
for paratyphoid B. strain. 

(11) C. 2063, heifer, born 24.2 .. 26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. b1:geminum very rare, 13.5.26 P. bigeminum very rare, 
A. mar.9inale very rare, 20.5.26 A. margin ale fairly rare, 26.5.26 
A. lnm'ginale rare, 28.5.26 A. maJ'gl:nale numerous, P. bigeminum 
very rare, 2.6.26 A. marginale rare, 9.6.26 A. marginale fairly 
numerous, P. mutans very rare, 16.6.26 A. marginale rare, P. mutans 
numerous, 23.6.26 P. ?nutans numerous, 30.6.26 A. marginale fairly 
rare, P. mutans fairly numerous, 8.7.26 P. ?nutans rare, 11.8.26 A. 
?naJ'ginale very rare, P. bige?ninu?n very r~re, 28.12.26 P. ?nutans 
rare, 1.11.26 P. m1),tans very rare, 4.1.27 P. mutans rare, 19.1.27 
P.7nutans rare, 25.1.27 P. mutans rare. Number of blood-smears 
examined 26, gla.nd 16. 

From 16.6.26 to 30.6.26 P. imutans numerous in blood and on 
28.5.26 a true plasma body was found in gland-smear. rfhere was 
a temperature reaction from 7.5.26 to 1.6.26 with maximum 106.4° F. 
on 26.5.26 corresponding to maximum anaplasmosis infection. 
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Temperature returned to normal for a few days but from 8.6.26 to 
25~7.26 it was irregular several times reaching 104° F.-rare anaplas
mosis and P. mutans were found during this time. Subinoculations 
were made with blood into S. 9284 and S. 10374 on 28.5.26 and again 
on 9.6.26 into S. 7405 and S. 7716 and again on 23.6.26 into S. 10958 
without a typica!l heartwater reaction in any case resulting, though 
S. 9284 showed a slightly irregular temperature 103-104° F. from 
7th to 13th day-probably negative for heartwater, and in S. 7405 
temperature rose 2nd day after injection reaching 106.2° F. on 5th 
day, dropping to normal on 6th day, but was again 105° F. on 15th 
day after which it was normal. Serum of this sheep tested (agglutina
tion) on 19.2.27 was negative for Kaalplaats 2217 strain and para
typhoid B. strain. Blood-smear during reaction was negative but 
animal showed clinically anorexia and dullness. Serum for 
agglutination tests of other sheep was not obtainable. The long tem
perature reaction in calf 2063 may be due to prolonged anaplasmosis 
and P. mutans infection, but in view of nature of reaction in 1;WO of 
the sheep it may possibly have been the above, complicated with 
paratyphoid infection. This view is favoured by agglutination test of 
calf's serum on 12.6.26 when it agglutinated both Kaalplaats 2211 
and Page spleen strain in dilution up to 1: 500 and paratyphoid B. 
up to 1: 50 slightly. Discharged 11.2.27. 

(12) C. 2072, heifer, born 14.4.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 28.5.26 P. bigeminum, very rare, 30.6.26 A. margina,ze rare, P. 
mutans rare, 11.8.26 P. mutans rare, P. bigeminum very rare, 9.12.26 
P. mutans very rare, 28.12.26 P. mutans rare, 6.1.27 P. mutans rare, 
8.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 1.2.27 P. mutans very rare, 10.2.27 P. 
mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears examined 22, gland 14. 

Slight temperature reaction, maximum 104.2° F., on 26.5.26 due 
to P. bigeminum infection. Slight reaction 5.9.26 to 17.9.26 to 
103.2° F. on 11.9.26 with unknown cause. Agglutination test on 
12.2.27 very doubtful reaction agglutinating Page spleen and Kaal
plaats strain up to 1: 100-negative for paratyphoid B. strain. 
30.6.26 A. mal'ginale very rare. Discharged 11.2.27. 

(13) C. 2092, heifer, born on 12.5.26, observed since 25.5.26. 
Showed on 9.6.26 P. bigeminum very rare, A. mal'ginale very rare, 
23.6.26 A. mal'ginale very rare, 30.6.26 P. bigeminum, A. marginale, 
P. mutans very rare, 9.12.26 P. mutans rare, 8.1.27 P. mutans very 
rare, 19.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 25.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 29.1.27 
P. mutans very rare, 2.2.27 P. mutans rare. Number of blood-smearil 
examined 20, gland 12, spleen 2. 

Temperature reaction from 24.5.26 to 30.6.26, maximum 104.2~ 
F. on 18.2.26, due to P. bigeminum and anaplasmosis infection. An
other reaction from 9.8.26 to 25.8.26 with maximum 104.4° F. on 
11.8.26. No smears available. Blood (oxalate d) was subinoculated on 
23.6.26. into S. 9111 which resulted in rise of temperature from 11th 
to 27th day after injection 105.8° F. and 105.6° F. on 18th and 20th 
days respectively then to normal (heartwater). Subinoculation from 
sheep on 15.7.26 (i.e. 22nd day) into 8. 14322 and 8.14338 was done. ' 
In S. 14322 temperature rose from day of injection (104.4° F.) to 
104.8° F. on 4th day, then fell gradually and regularly to 102° F. on 
lIth day. 14338 showed no reaction. Agglutination test of serum 
C. 2092 showed agglutination of Kaalplaas strain 2217 up to 1: 500 
and Page spleen up to 1: 200 (slight). Paratyphoid B. strain 1 : 50. 
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(14) C. 2093, heifer, born 24.5.26, observed since 1.6.26. Showed 
on 16.6.26 P. mutans rare, P. bigeminum very rare, 23.6.26 P. mutans 
numerous, A. marginale rare, 30.6.26 P. mutans fairly 
numerous, 11.8.26 A. ma-rginale fairly numerous, P. mutans rare, 
14.8.26 A. marginale fairly numerous, 18.8.26 P. bigeminum very 
I'are, 8.9.26 P. mutans very rare, 22.9.26 P. 1nutans very rare, 2.12.26 
P. mutans very rare. 29.12.26 P. mutans rare, 8.1.27 P. mutans rare, 
1.2.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 19.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 25.1.27 
P. mutans rare, 10.2.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears 
examined 28, gland 19, spleen 1. 

Temperature reaction from 13.6.26 to 28.6.26 with maximum 
104.6° F. on 23.6.26 due to P. bigeminum. Another reaction from 
28.7.26 to 14.8.26 due to A. maJ·ginale. Subinoculation on 30.6.26 
of oxalated blood into S. 12937 which subsequently showed a tempera
ture reaction beginning on 4th d~y reaching 106° F. on 5th and 8th 
days, returning to 102° F. on 9th day. S. 13969 remained negative. 
Calf's serum on 12.2.27 agglutinated Kaalplaats 2217 and Page spleen 
up to 1: 200 dilution-negative for paratyphoid B. Discharged 
11.2.27. 

(15) 2095, bull, born 1.6.26, observed since 8.6.26. Showed on 
30.6.26 P. bigeminum very rare, P. mutans rare, 11.8.26 A. marginale 
very rare, 22.10.26 P. bigeminum and P. mutans very rare, 2.12.26 
P. mutans rare, 9.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 18.12.26 P. mutans rare, 
12.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 25.1.27 P. mutans rare. Nu:nl'ber of 
blood-smears 14,gland 9. 

Temperature reaction from 22.6.26 to 3.7.26 with maximum 
104° F. on 26.6.26 due to P. bigeminum. Another reaction from 
18.7.26 to 8.8.26 with maximum 103.8° F. on 2.8.26 probably due 
to anaplasmosis infection as Anaplasma marginale was found rare on 
11.8.26. Third reaction an irregular fever with maximum 104° F. 
lasting from 26.11.26 to 28.12.26-cause unknown-except presence 
of P. mutans very rare (paratyphoid?). Blood (oxalate d) subinocu
lated on 30.6.26 into S. 10725 and S. 13856 with negative results. 
Serum agglutinated weakly (12.2.26) Kaalplaats 2217 and Page spleen 
strains up to 1: 100-very doubtful reactor. Castrated 7.1.27. 
Discharged 11.2.27. 

(16) 2105, heifer, born 28.6.26, observed since 3.7.26. Showed 
on 14.8.26 P. mutans very rare, A. marginale and P. bigeminum 
very rare, 8.9.26 P. mutans very rare, 22.9.26 P. mutans very rare, 
2.12.26 P. mutans and A. maJ'ginale very rare, 2.2.27 P. mutans rare, 
12.2.27 A. marginale and P. m1ltans very rare, 15.2.27 P. m1tians 
Tare. N ulnber of blood-smears 13, gland 7. 

Slight temperature reaction 7.8.26 to 28.8.26 with maximum 
103.4° F. on 18.8.26. P. bigeminum infection. Diarrhrea 25.8.26. 
Serum agglutinated (12.2.27) completely Kaalplaats 2217 strain up to 
1 : 200, Page spleen up to 1: 500-positive reactor-negative for 
paratyphoid B. 

(17) C. 2120, heifer, born 14.7.26, observed since 21.7.26. Showed 
on 22.10.26P. mutans very rare, 17.11.26 P. mutans and A. mar,ginale 
rare, 2.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 16.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 
18.12.26 A. marginale and P. mutans very rare, 8.1.27 P. mutans 
rare, 28.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 2.2.27 P. mutans very rare, 8.2.27 

.P. mutans verv Tare, 12.2.27 P. 1nutans very rare, 15.2.27 P. mutans 
very; rare. Number of blood-smears examined 16, gland 11, spleen 2. 
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Temperature reaction from 10.11.26 to 23.11.26 with maximum 
105.4° :F. on 16.1L26-cause unknown (heartwater ?). Subinocula
tions with oxalated blood on 17.11.26, S. 14879 and S. 15518-sheep 
showing no temperature reaction. Agglutination test with calf serum 
on 12.2.27-doubtful positive reaction, agglutinated only up to 1: 100 
and was negative for paratyphoid B; 

(18) C. 2138, bull, born 10.8.26, observed since 12.8.26. Showed 
on 22.10.26 P. mutans very rare, 2.12.26 P. m'utans very rare, 10.12.26 
P. mutans very rare, H>.12.26 P. m'utans rare, 2.2.27 P. mutan,s very 
rare, 12.2.27 A. 17La1'ginale very rare, P .mutans very rare. Number 
of blood-smears examined 9, gland 8. 

No definite temperature reaction but showed throughout a very 
irregular temperature varying between 99 and 103° F. Agglutination 
test 9.2.27 douhtful-agglutinating.B. entel'it£d'is gartner (Bainbridge) 
1 : 100, Page spleen 1 : 100, Kaalplaats 2226 1 : 100 weakly Kaalplaats 
2217 1: 50-negative for paratyphoid B. 

(19) C. 2168, bull, born 31.8.26, observed since 4.9.26. Showed 
on 22.10.26 P. mutans rare, 10.12.26 P. mutans and A. marginale 
very rare, 13.1.27 P. mutans rare, 3.2.27 P. mutans rare, 15.2.27 A. 
marginale and P. mutans rare. Number of blood-smears examined 
8, gland 8. 

No definite marked temperature reactions. Agglutination tests 
9.2.27. Doubtful positive reactor agglutinating B. enteritidis 1: 100, 
Page spleen 1: 200, Kaalplaats 2226 1: 100 and Kaalplaats 2217 1: 100 
-negative for paratyphoid B. 

(20) C. 2169, bull calf, born 31.8.26, observed since 4.9.26. 
Showed on 22.10.26 P. mutans very rare, 3.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 
4.12.26 P. m'utans very rare, 16.12.26 P. mutans fairly rare, 19.12.26 
A. marginale fairly rare, 29.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 6.1.21 P. 
m'utans rare, 13.1.27 P. ?nutans very rare, 18.1.27 P. m~dans very 
rare, 28.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 3.2.27 P. bigeminum rare, P. 
1n'utans very rare, 9.2.27 P. 1n1ltans very rare, 15.2.27 P. mutans very 
rare. Number of hlood-smears examined 14, gland 11, spleen 2. 

Irregular temperature reaction varying from 98-104° F. frOID-
29.11.26 to 16.12.26 due to anaplasmosis. Subinoculations into 
S. 15769 and S. 15820 with negative results on 25.1.27 using oxalated 
blood. Agglutination tests 9.2.27 of calf negative for all strains 
used (5). Serum of sheep tested on 19.2.27 agglutinated weakly Kaal
plaats 2217 strain 1: 100. 

(21) C. 2170, heifer, born 3.9.26, observed since 3.9.26. Showed 
on 2.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 10.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 16.12.26 
P. mutans very rare, 27.12.26 P. mutans rare, 7.1.27 P. mutans fairly 
rare, 13.1.27 A. marginale very rare, P. m1dans rare, 18.1.27 P. 
bigeminu1n and P. 1nutans very rare, 22.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 
2f>.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 28.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 9'.2.27 
P. mutans very rare, 16.2.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood
smears examined 16, gland 4, spleen 1. 

Very severe temperature reaction from 15.1.27 to 27.1.27 being 
lOGO ]'. on 20.1.27 to 24.1.27 with blood P. mutans very rare. P. 
b1:.r;eminum and A. marginale very rare on 13.1.27 and 18.1..27-cause 
of reaction heartwater (?). Subinoculated oxalated blood into S. 15814 
and S. 15786 on 25.1.27-both sheep showing no temperature reactions. 
Agglutination test of calf serum negative against five strains on 
9.2.27. Sheep serum tested on 19.2.27 also negative. Cause of 
reaction probably hearhvater though sheep negative (oxalated blood, 
used). 
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(22) C. 2184, bull, born 25.9.26, observed since 25.9.26. Showed 
Qn 22.10.26 P. mutans very rare, 10.12.26 A. ma1'ginale very 
numerous, P. bigeminum rare, 17.12.26 A. mal'ginale fairly rare, 
30.12.26 A. mal'ginale fairly numerous, P. mutans rare, 7.1.27 
A. mal'ginale very rare, P. 1nutans very rare. 13.1.27 A. l1wl'ginale 
fairly rare, 18.1.27 A. ?na1'ginale rare, 28.1.27 A. mal'ginale rare, 
3.2.27 A. mal'ginaZe very rare, P. mutans rare. Number of blood
smears examined 12, gland 12. 

Temperature reaction from 29.1.27 to 9.2.27 with maximum 
1030 F. on 31.1.27 due to anaplasmosis. Agglutination tests 9.2.27 
nega ti ve against 5 strains. 

(23) C. 2194, heifer, born 8.10.26, observed since 8.10.26. 
Showed on 22.10.26 P. 111,utans very rare, 2 __ 12.26 P. mutans very 
rare, 30.12.26 P. bigeminum very rare. Number of blood-smears 
·examined 9, gland 8. 

Temperature reaction from 20.11.26 to 10.12.26 with maximum 
1050 F. on 1.12.26 (blood P. mutans very rare, gland negative), cause 

·of reaction unknown (paratyphoid?). Somewhat irregular tempera
ture during January, 1927, to 5.2.27 never above 103.4° F.-no 
smears available-probably redwater and anaplasmosis. Agglutina
tion tests 9.2.27 strongly positive up to 1: 500 dilution against all 4 
strains used, negative for paratyphoid B. 

(24) 2195, heifer, born 9.]0.26, observed since 13.10.26. Sho\ye(l 
on 10.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 17.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 
30.12.26 A. marginale rare, P. mutans very rare, 6.1.27 P. 1nutans 
very rare, 13.1.27 A. nWl'gl:nale very rare, 10.1.27 P. mntans 
rare, 4.2.27 A. mal'ginale very rare, P. mutans rare, 7.2.27 P. mUDans 
fairly rare, 9.2.27 A. mo.rginale and P. mutans rare, 16.2.27 P. 
1nutans veTY rare. Number of blood-smears examined 15, gland 13, 
spleen 2. 

Irregular temperature reaction from 28.1.27 to 9.2.27 with 
maximum 103.6° F. on 4.1.27 and 5.1.27-anaplasmosis. Aggluti
nation tests 9.2.27 negative against 5 strains. 

(25) C. 2202, heifer, born 13.10.26, observed since 14.10.26. 
'Showed on 17.12.26 A. ma1'ginale numerous, 30.12.26 P. mutans and 
A. ma'J'ginale and P. bigeminum rare, 6.1.27 A. mal'ginale fairly rare, 
P. mutans rare, 7.1.27 A. mal'ginale and P. mlltans very rare, 13.1.27 
A. mal'ginale fairly numerous, 17.1.27 .,1. marginale rare, P. 7Jllltans 
very rare, 18.1.27 P. muttG,ns rare, A. marginale most numerous, 
27.1.27 P. ?nutans very rare, 2.2.27 A. marginale and P. ?nut'ans rare, 
4.Z .27 A_. mal'ginale fairly rare, 8.2.27 A. ?)Wl"g1:nale very rare, 
16.2.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears 15, glan(l 14, 
spleen 1. 

Temperature reaction from 14.12.26 to 3.1.27 with maximum 
104.6° F. on 17.12.26 followed by normal temperature up to 10.1.27 
when on 11.2.27 tem')erature was again irregular ,vith maximum 
105° F. on 2.2.27-Anaplasma marginale infection and probably 
paratyphoid as agglutination tests performed on 9.2.27 were strongly 
positive for four strains used in dilutions up to 1: 500. Negative for 
paratyphoid B. 

(26) C. 2206, bull, born 20.10.26, observed since 22.10.26. 
:Showed on 28.10.26 A. centmle rare, 2.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 
-30.12.26 .. 4. marginale most rare, P. mutans very rare, 6.1.27 P. 
:In'utans, A 'lna?'ginale very rare, 7.1.27- A. nW1'gi.naZe modera tely 
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numerous, P. m1ltans rare, 14.1.27 P. mutans numerous, A. marginale 
rare, 18.1.27 P.1nutans very rare, 27.1.27 i1. 1nal'ginale ve~'y 
1'8,re, P. ?1//utans not rare, 4.2.27 P. mutans rare, 8.2,.27 P. 
mutans not numerous, 17.2.27 A: 1na'l'g£nale and P. mutans very 
rare. Number of blood-smears examined 13, gland 11, spleen 1. 

Temperature reaction from 30.12.26 to 12.1.27 very mild'with 
maximum 1030 F. A. marg'inale moderately rare. Temperature then 
normal till .23.1.27 when it began rising again to 1050 F. on 26 
and 27.1.27, dropping to 1020 IT. on 30.1.27 and then continuing 
slightly irregular to 1.3.27 but never over 1030 F. On 27.2.27 
A. mm'ginale very rare. Agglutination tests showed on 9.2.27 posi
tive against B. enterid., Bainbridge and Kaalplaats 2236 up to 1: 200 
dilution and against Page spleen and Kaalplaats 2217 up to 1: 500 
dilution. Temperature reaction described may be due to an initial 
anaplasmosis infection superimposed by paratyphoid infection. 

(27) C. 2208, heifer, born 23.10.26, observed since 24.10.26. 
Showed on 2.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 17.12.26 P. mutans raI'e~ 
18.12.26 Sp. theile1'i very rare, 30.12.26 A. mm'ginale moderately 
numerous, P. mutans and P. bigeminum very rare, 6.1.27 P. m~lta71S 
fairly rare, plasma bodies in spleen, 7.1.27 A. mm'ginale rare, 14.1.27 
A. margillale and P. mutans rare, 18.1.27 A. marginale fairly rare y 

P. mutans very rare, 27.1.21 P. mutans very rare, 4.2.27 A. 
marginale very rare, P. 1n1ltans moderately numerous, 8.2.27 P. 
mutans very rare, 11.2.27 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood
smears examined 12, gland 12, spleen 2. 

Irregular temperature from 25.11.26 to 18.12.26 with Inaximum 
1030 F. on 9.12.26. Sp. theileri very rare on 18.12.2G-spirochaetosis. 
Another reaction from 22.12.26 to 9.1.21, with maximum 1030 }'., 

due to anaplasmosis. A third reaction from 28.1.27 to 10.2.27 with 
maximum 1060 F. on 5.2.27-no smears. Cause uncertain-para
typhoid (?). Agglutination test 9.2.21 positive up to 1: 500 dilution 
for B. ente1'id., Bainbridge, Kaalplaats 2226 and 2217, up to 1: 200 
for Page spleen strain-negative for paratyphoid B. Typical plasma 
ibodies found in spleen on 6.1.27. 

(28)0. 2209, heifer, born 27.10.26, observed since 29.10.26. 
Showed on 2.12.26 Sp. theile1'i very rare, 11.12.26 A. marginale and 
P. mutans very rare, 30.12.26 A. marginale very rare, 12.1.27 P. 
mutans very rare, 13.1.21 P. mutans rare, 14.1.27 P. m~ltans rare, 
15.1.27 A. marginale very rare, P. 1nutans rare, 17.1.27 A. marg1:nale 
and P. m'utans very rare, 19.1.27 A. marginale very rare, 4 .. 2.27 
A. l1u.uginale very rare, 17.2.27 P. muians very rare. Niumbel' of 
hlood-smears examined 13, gland 12. 

Temperature reaction 10.1.27 to 27.1.27 with maximum 106.60 F. 
on 16.1.27, A. mal'ginale doubtful-if present, very rare-cause of 
reaction doubtful. Agglutination tests 9.2.27 against four strains 
negative. 

(29) O. 2218, bull, born 12.11.26, observed since 19.11.26. 
Showed on 11.1.27 A. marginale numerous, 14.1.27 A. marginale very 
numerous, 15.1.27 A. marginale numerous, 23.1.27 A. marginale rare,. 
25.1.27 A. mal'ginale very rare, 26.1.21 A. marginale moderately 
numerous, P. mutq,ns very ra;r~'i ,17.2.27 A.mm·ginale very rare. 
Number of blood-smears examined 11, gland 11. 

Temperatur,e xeaction from 5.1.21 to 24.2.27 with maximuln 
lOGO F. on 24:1127-due to. a.naplasmo.~isinfectioD complica.ted by 
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paratyphoid or heartwater? Subinoculations into S. 15168 and 
S. 15196 on 2f>.1.21 with negative results. Sheep's serum negative
agglutination test 19.2.21 .. Calf's serUln agglutination partially up 
to 1: 100 B. ent. Bainbridge, 1: 500 Page spleen, and Kaalplaats 
2211 and 2226, i.e. positive. 

(30) C. 2220, bull, born 11.11.26, observed since 23.11.26. 
Showed on 2.1.27 4. marginale moderately numerous, 14.1.27 A. 
marginale moderately numerous, 15.1.27 A. marginale very rare, 
P. mutans very rare, 17.1.27 A. mal'ginale and P. mutans very rare, 
4.2.27 A. marginale fairly rare. Number of blood-smears examined 
1, gland 6. 

Temperature reaction from 6.1.27 to 6.2.21, with maximum 
1040 F. on 14.1.21 and 15.1.21-anaplasmosis. Agglutination tests 
9.2.21 negative. 

(31) C. 2221, born 16.11.26, observed since 23.11.26. Showed 
on 3.12.26 P. mutans very rare, few A. centrale, 30.12.26 P. bige
minum very rare, 12.1.27 A. marginale moderately numerous, 13.1.27 
A. marginale numerous, P. m1ttans very rare, 15.1.27 A. marginale 
numerous, 5.2.27 A. marginale rare, 17.2.27 P. mutans very rare. 
Number of blood-smears examined 7, gland 1. spleen 1. 

Temperature reaction from 8.1.27 to 17.1.27 and again from 
25.1.27 to 8.2.27 with maximum 1050 F.-anaplasmosis. Agglutina
tion tests 9.2.27-negative. Subinoculations into S. 15715 and 15118 
on 7.2.27 with negative results. Agglutination test negative. 

(32) C. 2225, heifer, born 21.11.26, observed since 1.12.26. 
Showed on 30.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 12.1.27 A. marginale 
numerous, 15.1.27 A. marginale moderately numerous, 18.1.21 P. 
bigeminum very rare, A. marginale rare, 21.1.21 A. marginale rare, 
P. mutans fairly rare, 31.1.27 A. marginale fairly rare, 3.2.21 . ..4 .• 
marginale rare, 4.2.21 A. mal'ginale rare, 5.2.27 A. marginale rare,. 
7.2.21 A. maJ'ginale rare, 8.2.27 A. maJ'ginaZe very rare, 9.2.27 
A. marginaZe very rare, 18.2.27 A. maJ'ginaZe moderately numerous. 
Number of blood-smears examined 14, gland 13, spleen 1. 

Temperature reaction from 8.1.27 to 14.2.27 with maximum 
106.40 F. on 5.2.27-redwater and anaplasmosis. Agglutinated. 
9.2.21 slightly up to 1: 100-probably negative. 

(33) C. 2244, bull, born 24.12.26, observed since 30.12.26. 
Showed Dn 18.2.27 A. marginale fairly rare. Nnmber 0:£ gland
smears examined 5, blood 5. 

Temperature reaction 27.1.21 to 10.2.27 with maximum 1060 F .. 
on 1.2.27, anaplasmosis. Agglutination tests 9.2.21, negative. 

(34) C. 2263, born 14.1.21, observed since 25.1.21. Blood' 
negative. No positive smears. Blood-smears examined 5, gland 5 .. 
Agglutination tests 9.2.21 negative. 

(35) C. 2291, heifer, born 31.1.27, observed since 1.2.27. Agglu
tination tests 9.2.27 negative. Blood-smears negative. Blood-smears 
examined 2, gland 1. 

Group. II.-Animals 'Which Died during Period of Observation (15) .. 

(1) C. 1933, heifer, born 18.1.26, observed since 5.5.26, died on 
8.5.26-probably heartwater. Subinoculated post":mortem blood into
S .. 12008 with negative results on 10.5.26. 

Po.~t-moll'tem.-Hyperaemia and oedema of lungs', atrophy of 
spleen, gastro-enteritis, post-mortem changes. 
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(2) C. 1934, heifer, born 20.1.26, observed since 5.5.26. .Died 
25.5~26 ... Temperature rose gradually from 12.5.26 to 1060 F. on 
20.5.26, then dropped to 1050 F. on 22nd. 

Post-rnol'tern.-Subepicardial and subendocardial haemorrhages, 
slight fatty degeneration, abomasitis, slight hyperaemia of intestinal 
tract. Post-mortem diagnosis heartwater. Smear examination of all 
·organs negative. 20.5.26 blood (oxalate d) subinoculated into 
S. 12413 with negative results. 24.5.26 (at post-mortem) subinocu
lated into S. 14279 and S. 13754. S. 14279 negative. S. 13754 died 
,of hearhvater on 9.6.26. Diagnosis confirmed on post-mortem. Cause 
of death of C. 1934, heartwatsr. 

(3) 1827, bull, born 10.11.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on .6.5.26 P. rnutans rare, P. bigerninum very rare, 20.5.26 P. mutans 
very rare, P. bigerninu?n very rare, 26.5.26 P. ?nutans very rare, 
16.6.26 P. rn~ttans, 30.6.26 P. rnutans fairly numerous. No tempera
ture reactions of note except four days before death (31.10.26), 
temperature suddenly within four days rose to 1060 F. Blood and 
gland 30.10.26 negative. Number of blood-smears examined 14, 
gland 10. 

Post-rno1'tern.-Too decomposed. Cause of death heartwater. 
(4) 1815, bull, born 11.12.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 

on 23.6.26 P. rnutans, 26.6.26 P. rnutans. Number of blood-smears 
examined 4, gland 3, spleen 1. Temperature reaction beginning 
16.6.26 and rising to 106.40 F. on 22.4.26, then dropping to 1020 F. 
on 26.6.26, on which day it died. 23.6.26 oxalated blood subinocu
lated S. 9100 with negative results. Sheep serum 9.2.27 negative 
agglutination. 

Post-nwrten~.-Subelldocardial and subepicardial haemorrhage, 
slight hydropericard, slight acute catarrhal gastro-enteritis, stasis 
liver and kidney. Diagnosis heartwater. 

(5) C. 2211, heifer, born 7.11.26, observed since 12.11.26. 
Showed on 2.12.26 A. rna1'ginale rare, 30.12.26 A. rna1'ginale 
numerous, 14.1.27 A. ma1'ginale and centrale Inoderately numerous, 
P. rnutans very rare, 25.1.21 P. rnutans very rare. Number of blood
smears examined 10, gland 8. 

Slight temperature reaction from 23.12.26 to 7.1.27 with maxi
mum 1040 F. on 30.12.26 corresponding to Inaxilnum anaplasma 
iIlfection. ~remperature again rose from normal on 11.1.27 to 1010 F. 
on 24.1.27 and 25.1.27, and then dropped to 1030 F. on 28.1.21-, and 
.death of calf on 29.1.2'"{. Blood-smears except for P. mutans negative 
,during this period. Oxalatea blood was subinoculated into S. 15789 
and S. 15848 on 25.1.27 with negative results. Serum of sheep gave 
negative agglutination against Paratyphoid strains. 

,Post-mortern 29.1.27.-Slight anaemia, slight tumor splenis 
:haemorrhagic foci in spleen, pigmentation and necrotic foci in liver. 
Oultures were made fronl spleen, and a pure growth obtained which 

<on testing against sixteen different sugars and carbohydrates, proved 
to be of paratyphoid group. Microscopically gram negative coliform 
.organisms. Oause of death, anaplasmosis complicated by paratyphoid 
infection. . 

(6) C. 2226, bull, born 28.11.26, observed since 1.12.26~ Showed 
on 8.1.27 A. rnal'ginale numerous, 11.1.21 A. rnlarginale moderately 
numerous, 15.1.27 P. bigem,inurn very rare, A. ma1'ginale moderately 
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rare, 20.1.21 A. marginaZe moderately numerous, 27:1.21 A. marginale 
fairly rare, P. mutans very rare, 29.1.21 A. 7fwr,r;inale rare, 30.1.21 
A. margin,ale rare. Number of blood-smears examined 9, gland 1, 
spleen 1, kidney 1, liver 1. 

Temperature during December, 1926, irregular, varying between 
101 0 F. to 1040 F. Mild temperature from 2.1.27, reaching 1040 F. 
on 1.1.27 and 11.1.27, due to anaplasma infection. Temperature then 
suddenly rose on 26.1.27 to 1060 F., dropped during next two days to 
10'3.80 F., rose again to 10'60 :IT., on 29.1.21, death on 30.1.21, A. 
marginale during this time being moderately numerous. At post
mortem, two sheep were inoculated, S. 15830 and S. 15845, on 30.1.21. 
S. 15830 showed a temperature reaction on third day and going 
over 1010 F.-reaction lasted from 1.2.21 to 5.2.21, hanging drop 
and blood-smear remaining negative for spirochaetes. S. 15845, 
second day, after injection temperature 1060 F. to 1010 F., from 
where it gradually dropped to normal during the following fourteen 
days. Cultures made from blood of both sheep into bouillon on 
4.2.21 remained negative. Agglutination tests on 13.2.21 with both 
sheep's serum were strongly positive up to 1: 500 for Page spleen and 
Kaalplaats 2211 strain, also positive but less complete for paratyphoid 
B. at 1: 500. On 26.2.21 agglutination positive up to 1: 1000 dilu
tion against Kaalplaats 2211-very slight against paratyphoid B. in 
1: 200 dilution. On 16.2.27, agglutination test positive in 1: 500 dilu
tion, against paratyphoid B. and 1: 200 agaim,t B. ellterit-gilrtner 
(Bainbridge) and Kaalplaats 2211. Died 29.1.21. 

Post-mortem.-Anaemia, general icterus, fatty degeneration and 
hyperaemia of liver. 'rumor splenis and foreign body (seed of Hetero
pogon contortus), penetrating from reticulum into liver where a small 
abscess was formed. Spleen cultures gave a pure growth of gram
negative coliform organisms, shmvn by fermentation and agglutina
tion tests to belong to paratyphoid grOllp. Cause of death, anaplas
mosis, complicated by paratyphoid infection. Numerous coliform 
organisms in liver and spleen smears. 

(1) C. 2181, heifer, born 18.9.26, observed since 19.9.26. Showed 
on 3.12.26 P. mutans very rare, P. bigeminu'ln very rare, 10.12.26 
P. m~dans very rare, 17.12.26 P. mutans rare, 30.12.26 P. mutans 
very rare, 6.1.21 P. mutans and A. marginale very rare, 10.1.21 
A. ?1La'l'ginale rare, 11.1.21 P. mutans very rare, A. centrale rare, 
12.1.21 A. margl'nale rare. Number of blood-smears exmnined 11, 
gland 10. 

rremperature reaction from 3.1.21, rising gradually to 106.80 F. 
on the 11.1.21, then dropping to 105.40 F. on day of death, 13.1.21. 
A. marginale very rare. Blood subinoculated at post-mortem into 
S. 15510 and S. 15532. S. 15510 temperature rose gradually to 
106.40 F. on fourth day (16.1.21), then dropped with marked morning 
and evening exacerbations to normal after thirteen days-blood and 
hanging drop negative on 11.1.21. S. 15532-temperature reached 
1060 j1-'. on fourth and fifth days after injection, and then gradually 
dropped to normal after eleven days. Blood-smear and hanging drop 
negative. Agglutination test serum S. 15510 on 26.2.27 was negative 
for paratyphoid B., positive up to 1: 100 against Kaalplaats 2211 
strain. S. 15532, 26.2.21, negative for paratyphoid E., positive up 
to 1: 200 against Kaalplaats 2211, is probably positive reactor. 
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Post-mortem.-Anaemia, slight hydI:opericard, oedema of lungs, 
bile stasis and degeneration of liver, petechiae peritoneum and small 
intest~nes, echymosis serosa of bladder, slight atelectatic foci right 
lung, submucous haemorrhage at ilio-caecal valves, slight tumor 
splenis. Diagnosis paratyphoid and anaplasmosis. 

(8) C. 2091, heifer, born 5.5.26, observed since 25.5.26. Showed 
on 9.6.26 P. bigeminum fairly rare, 30.6.26 A. marginaZe fairly 
l'are, P. m1ltans fairly numerous, 25.8.26. A. margina,ze very 
rare, 23.9.26 P. bigeminum, very rare, 22.10..26 P. 1nutans rare, 
15.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 5.1.27 A. marginale and P. mutans 
very rare, 6.1.27 P. mutans very rare, 7.1.27 P. mutans rare. Num
ber of blood-smears examined 18, gland 11. 

Slight temperature reaction from 28.5.2,6 to 8.6.26, maximum 
103.2° F. due to P. bigeminum infection. Another reaction from 
12.6.26 to 14.7.26 due to anaplasmosis with maximum 10.5.2° F. on 
26.6.26. F'rom 11.9.26 to 8.10..26 temperature irregular (P. bige
minum very rare) with maximum 10.5° F. on 6.10..26. On 3.1.27 
temperature suddenly rose reaching 10.4.6° F. on 5.1.27 and 6.1.27, 
then dropping to' 99° F. on morning of 8th January when animal was 
killed after blood for subinoculation was taken (oxalated). Showed 
dinical symptnms of heartwater. Subinoculation of oxalated blood 
·on 30..6.26 into S. 1430.7 and S. 1430.9 with negative results. Sub
inoculation again on 7.1.27 (oxalated) blood into S. 15649 and S. 
15577-both sheep showing a reaction after third day and lasting' 
seven and four days respectively. Not a heartwater reaction-cause 
unknown-no spirochaetes found. Agglutination test with serum 
,of S. 15649 and 15577 on 19.2.27 was negative. 

Post-mo1'tem.-Anaemia, slight hydropericard, endocardial 
haemorrhages, degeneration liver, tumor splenis, catarrhal enteritis 
-abscessation of liver, taeniasis. Post-mortem diagnosis, probably 
heartwater, though not verified by subinoculation. 

(9) 2137, heifer, horn on 10..8.26, observed since 15.8.26. Showed 
011 22.10..26 P. mutans rare, 3.12.26 P. mutans rare, 4.12.26 P. 
!lil1,tans rare, 10..12.26 P. mutans very rare, 13.12.26 P. mutans 
fairly numerous. True plasma bodies in spleen, 13.12.26. 

Showed no definite temperature reactions except irregular tempe
rature reactions from 13.11.26 onwards. P. mutans very rare. 
On 13.12.26 typical plasma bodies ewtra and intra,cellul1ar were found 
and on 15.12.26 calf was killed. Post-mortem showed 
distinct tumor splenis and swelling of subcutaneous lymph glands. 
6-12 smears were made of all organs for further examination. Three 
calves injected intrajugularly on 15.12.26 with spleen pulp (C. 210.4, 
2119, 1759) and three with blood (C. 210.2, C. 1773, C. 20.98) (vide 
this report, pages 10.1 and 10.2). 

(10.) C. 20.67, bull, born 8.4.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. bigem,inum, 13.5.26 A. marginale. Number of blood
smears examined 3, gland 2. Died 15.5.26. 

Temperature reaction from beginning of experiment 5.5.26 to 
date of death (15.5.26) rising to 10.6.6° F. on 12.5.26 and dropping 
to 10.5° F. on 15.5.26. 

Post-mortem.-Suhendoeardial haemorrhages, localized oeaema 
and hyperaemia of lungs, liver enlarged, pigmentation, bile stasis, 
tumor splenis, hyperaemia kidneys, very acute catarrhal gastro
enteritis. Diagnosis redwater and anaplasm,osis [and heartwater?]. 
Cultures of heart blood, spleen, liver negative, i.e., apparently not 
paratyphoid. 
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(11)0. 2075, bull, born 24.4.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 20.5.26 A. marginale very rare, 26.5.26 A. marginale fairly rare, 
28.5.26 P. bigeminum fairly rare, A. marginale very rare. Number 
of blood-smears examined 5, gland 1, spleen 1, kidney 1. Tempera
ture reaction from 8.5.26 to 7.6.26 with maximum 105.2° F. on 
12.5.26. On 20.5.26 blood (oxalate d) injected into S. 12201 with 
negative result. 

Post-mo1ttemi.-Kach'exia, marked anaemia, redwater and 
anaplasmosis caused death. 

(12) C. 2070, bull, born 12.4.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 Sp. theileri very rare, 25.5.26 P. bigeminum very rare, 
28.5.26 P. bigeminum very rare, 8.6.26 A. marginale rare, 16.6.26 
A. marginale rare, 23.6.26 A. marginale rare, 30.6.26 A. margina7e 
very rare, 11.7.26 P. mutans very rare, A. marginale very rare, 
30.10.26 P. mutans rare. Number of blood-smears examined 18, 
gland 8. 

Temperature reaction maximum 104.2° F. during May-spiroch
aetosis and redwater. Severe temperature reaction from 9.6.26 rising 
gradually to 106.2° F. on 15.6.26, remaining at about 106° F. till 
21.6.26, dropping to 104.2° F. on 23.6.26 and rising again to 
106~2° F. on 26.6.26, dropping to 101.4° F. by 30.6.26, rising again 
to 104.2°F. by 3.7.26, then returning to normal-anaplasmosis. 
Temperature during following months was irregular but never above 
103° F'. From 8.10.26 temperature rose to 1a4° F. on 14.10.26, 
dropped by 23.10.26 to 98° F., rose again to reach 105° F. on 30.10.26, 
animal died 31.10.26. Blood-smear, except for few P. mutans, was 
negative. 8ubinoculated 16.6.26 Into S. 10631 and S. 10645 (oxalated 
blood). In S. 10531 temperature rose to 105° F. by eighth day, re
turning to normal by twelfth day. S. 10645 from fourth to fifteenth 
day p.i. temperature was very irregular reaching 106° F. on ninth 
day p.i. Cause possibly paratyphoid bacteraemia. Serum for aggluti
nation test not available. S. 9574 injeded with oxalated blood 
23.6.26-gave no temperature reaction. 

Post-mortem.-Smear negative for B. anthl'acis. Fibrinous 
pleurisy, slight tumour splenis, hyperaemia and fatty degeneration 
liver, oedema of lungs. Cause of death paratyphoid infection with 
fibrinous pleurisy as sequel. 

(13) 2097, bull, born 8.6.26, observed since 10.6.26. Showed on 
30.6.26 A. marginale very rare, 11.8.26 A. marginale fairly nume
rous, 22.10.26 P. mubans rare. Number of blood-smears examined 
5, gland 2. 

Temperature reaction from 14.8.26 to 21.8.26 with maximum 
105° F. on 18.8.26-anaplasmosis. From 9.10.26 temperature 
irregular, rising gradually to 104.8° F. on 20.10.26 then collapsing 
to below 98° F. on 23.10.26, blood negative except for very rare P. 
mutans. Subinoculated on 24.10.26, into S. 15468 and S. 15471, 
No definite reaction, temperature varying 102-104° F., though 
animal dull and not feeding well on fifteenth to eighteenth day p.i. 
In S. 15468 temperature for first ten days not over 103° F., then rising 
within four days to 106.4° F. with dullness and anorexia, dropping' 
to normal (1020 F.) in four days. At height of reaction 7.11.26 two 
sheep subinoculated S. 15148 and S. 15520. In S. 15148 no definite 
temperature reaction though temperature rose to 105.6°F. on fourth 
day p.i. and several times reached 104° F. before dropping to normal 
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(1020 F.) on thirteenth day. In S. 15520 also au indefinite irregular 
temperature resulted with maximum 105.40 F. on ninth day-normal 
on twelfth day. Serum not available for agglutination tests-cause 
hence not definitely ascertain a b Ie . Heartwater (?) or para-typhoid (?). 

Post-m,ortem--Cachexia and marked acute catarrhal enteritis. 
(14) C. 2229, bull, born on 2.12.26, observed since 6.12.26. 

Showed on 6.l.27 A. mar-ginale very rare, P. -nl/utans rare, 8.1.27 
ditto, 15.l.27 A. mal'gilwle rare, 1.2.2'7 P. bigemin1.tm very rare, A. 
marginale rare, 2.2.27 ditto, 3.2.27 P. mutJans and A. marginale very 
rare, 4.2.27 11. marginale rare, 5.2.27 A. marginale rare, 16.2.27 A. 
l1wTginaZe fairly r~1re. Died 17.2.27 . Number ot olood-smears 
examined 11, gland 11, spleen 1, liver 1. 

rremperature reaction from 12.12.26 to 15.2.27--irregular :fever 
varying between 1020 F. and 1040 F. for most part, with 1050 F. 
on 7.12.26, 16.12.26, 31.12.26, then sudden rise to 1070 F. on 2.2.27, 
followed by return to normal on 7.2.27, another slight rise to 1040 F. 
on 12.2.27, followed by death on 17.2.27. Serum of C. 2299 negative 
agglut. on 9.2.27. Cultures made at post-mortem from gall
bladder (bile) and spleen gave a growth of coliform organisms (and 
a few putrefactive organisms) suspensions of which agglutinated 
practically completely with serum S. 15830 in 1: 500 and 1: 1,000 
dilutions, i.e. paratyphoid infection. 

Post-mortem.-Anaemia, ecchymosis left endocard, tumor 
splenis, marked pigmentation of liver. 

(15) 2236, heifer, born 20.12.26, observed since 23.12.26. Showed 
on 15.1.27 A. 1fIarginale very rare, 13.2.21 A. ma,rg1:nale rare, P. 
mutans very rare, very rare coliform organisms liver. Number of 
blood-smears examined 6, gland 6, spleen 1. 

Died 12.2.2.7. 'remperature reaction from 20.1.27 to 8.2.21 
irregular with maximum 1060 F. on 3.2.27-blood examined negative. 
Another slight reaction from 29.12.26 to 10.1.27 probably due to 
;ma plasmosis since A. ma1'g1'nale found 16.1.27 . Very rare coliform 
organisms found in liver-smears. Agglutination test on 9.2.27 nega
tive. Using organisms grown from cultures of spleen and liver, 
they were agglutinated by serum of two sheep which strongly aggluti
nated paratyphoid strains (S. 15830 and S. 15845). Cause of death 
probably par'ltyphoj(l infection. Subinocula,ted blood on 14.2.27 into 
S. 8529 and S. 8545 "vith negative results (up to 27.2.27) . Using 
serum S. 15830 in dilutions 1: 500 and 1: 1,000 and suspension of 
coliform gram negative organisms isolated from heart blood of 
C. 2236, agglutination was complete in both tubes, i.e. organisms of 
paratyphoid group present. 

Post-moTte17L-Purulent foci in lungs yellowish red, enlarged 
liyer, slight tumor splenis, catarrhal conditions of bowels. 

G1'Ollp III.-Animals transferred to Onderstepoort and talwn out of 
P. mutans Experiments on 22nd JanuaTY, 1921. 

(1) C. 1803, bull, born 19.10.25, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 2.11.26 P. mutans very rare, G.12.26 P. mutans very rare. Number 
of blood-smears examined 12, gland 6. Castrated 7.1.27. No 
thermal reJ.ction during observation. Doubtful positive agglutina
tion test 16.2.26. 
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(2) O. 1894, bull, born 8.1.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on'. 6.5.26, A. marginale very rare, 23.6.26 P. 17iutans fairly rare, 
P.bige'lninU1n very rare, A.ma1'ginale rare, 2.11.2'6 P. mutans very 
rare, ,7.12.26 P. mutans very rare. Number of blood-smears examined 
16" gland 10. No temperature reaction of note. Doubtful positiYe 
agglutination test 16.2.26. 

(3) O. 1944, bull, born 6.2.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. bigeminum fairly rare, P. m1ltans very rare, 13.5.26 
P. bigeminum and A. mal'g'inale very rare, 20.5.26 P. mutans com
paratively fairly numerous, A. marginale rare, 26.5.26 P. '7nutalls 
fairly rare, A. mal'ginale very rare, 28.5.26 A. ma1'ginaZe rare, 
9.6.26 A. ma1'ginaZe rare, 16.6.26 P. mutans fairly rare, P. bigemi
num very rare, A. 17W1'g1:nale, 23.6.26 and 30.6.26 P. 1nutans very 
rare, A. mm'g1:nale rare, 1.11.26 P. mutaTl,.~ rare, 7.12.26 P. 1n1.ltans 
very rare, 14.12.26 P. m1.ltans very rare, 4.2.27 P. mutans very rare. 

Temperature reaction during May, 1926, with maximum 1060 F. 
on 11 and 12.5.26 due to anaplasmosis and redvvater. Slight reaction 
from 9.8.26 to 23.8.26 maximulll 1040 F. on 11 and 18.8.,26 with 
blood negative. Number of blood-smears examined 25, gland 15. 
Agglutination test 16.2.27 doubtful positive. Castrated 7.1.27. 
Diarrhrea and slight swelling of subcutaneous glands 4.5.26. 

(4) C. 2054, bull, born 17.3.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed 
on 6.5.26 P. mutans rare, A. mal'ginaZe fairly rare, P. bigemin1l7n 
very rare, 13.5.26 P. mutans rare, 20.5.26 P. 1l1/Ldans fairly rare, A. 
marginale rare, 26.5.26 A. marginale fairly numerous, P. mutans 
very rare, 28.5.26 A. marginale moderately numerous, 2.6.26 A. 
marginale fairly rare, P. bigeminum rare, 16.6.26 P. bigemin1lm 
very rare, P. m1ttans numerous, 26.6.26 P.7nutans comparatively 
numerous, 8.7.26 P. mutans very rare, 30.6.26 A. marginaZe very 
rare, 2.11.26 P. mutans very rare, 4.1.27 P. m1.ttans very 1':11'e. 
Number of blood-smears examined 24, gland 16, spleen 2. 

Mild temperature reaction lVIay-J une, 1926. Anaplasmosis and 
redwater. 20.5.26 marked diarrhrea (23.6.26) oxalated blood injected 
into S. 10864 with negative results. 7.1.27 castrated. Discharged 
23.1.27. 

(5) 2066, bull, born 3.4.26, observed since 5.5.26. Showed on 
6.5.26 P. bigeminum very rare, 28.5.2G A. marginaZe fairly nume
rous, 2.6.26 A. marginale moderately numerous; 16.6.26 A. l1wl'g'£nale 
fairly rare, P. bigeminum very rare, 23.6.26 P. mutans numerous, 
P. bigeminu111 very rare, 30.6.26 P. 1nutans numerous, 8.7.26 A. 
marginale fairly rare, P. m,utans rare 11.8.26 P. mutans very rare, 
14.8.26 P. mutans very rare, 18.8.2G P. mutrl7ls very rare, 7.12.26 P. 
mutans very rare, 28.12.26 P. mutans very rare, 4.1.27 P. 7n1.lVanS 
very rare, 8.1.27 P. 1H1ltans very rare, 19.1.27 P. 111utans very rare. 
Number of blood-::;mears examined 30, glam} 18, spleen 1. 

Irregular temperature :May-J un€ ,yith maxjmum 1050 P. on 
15.6.26 due to anaplasmosis and redwater. :Mild temperature reaction 
4.8.26 to 28.8.26 with maximum 1050 F. on 11.8.26. Subinoculated 
oxalated blood into S. 8435 and 9567 on 16.6.26 with negative results. 
Oastrated 7.1.27. 

(6) 2096, bull, born 7.6.26, obseryed since 12.6.26. Showed on 
16.6.26 A. marginale very rare, 30.6.26 A. ma7',qihale rare, 11.8.26 
P. m:utans fairly rare, A ma1'g'inale fairly numerous, P. bigem'inu7n 
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very rare, 18.8.26 A. mal'ginale rare, 25.8.26 P. mutans rare, 1.9.26 
P. mutans very rare, 8.9.26 P. mutans very rare, 1.11.26 P. 1n'utan,$ 
rare, 1.12.26 P mll,tans very rare, 9.12.26P. m'lttans very rare, 
29.12.26 P. m'lltans fairly rare, 8.1.27 P. mutans rare, 12.1.27 P. 
m1ltans rare, 19.1.27 P. ?7wtans very rare. Number of blood-smears 
examined 17, gland 10, spleen 1. Slight temperature reaction during 
August-anaplasmosis and redwater. Two sheep subinoculated 
18.8.26 S. 6642 and S. 2799~both remained negative. 29.12.26 a 
typical plasma body found 1:n gland-smear. Castrated 7.1.27. 

SU~nv.,HY OF GROUPS. 
Group I. 

Number of animals in experiment ............ '" 
N umber of blood-smears examined ... ... ... ... . .. 
N umber of gland-smears examined ... ... ... ... ... ... '" ... . .. 
Number of spleen-smears examin€d '" ...... '" ...... '" ..... . 
Plasma bodies found in C. 2208 and C. 2063 of Group 1. 
Plasma bodies found in C. 2137 of Group II. 
C. 2208 Spleen 6/1/27 2 months 13 days '\ 
C. 2063 Gland 28/5/26 3 months 4 days L 
C. 2137 Spleen 13/12/26 3 months 3 days ' 
C. 2096 Gland 29/12/26 6 months 21 days ) 
Plasma bodies found in C. 2096 of Group Ill. 

Age when 
Plasma 
bodies 
found. 

Piroplasma mutans established in ............. , ......... . 
Ana.plasmosis marginale established in ................ .. 
Redwater (P. bigemimtm) established in ................. . 
Spirochaetosis (Sp. theiler'i) established in ... ... ... ... . .. 
Heartwater established jn ............................. . 
Paratyphoid infection (positive agglutination) established in 
ParatypllOid infection (doubtful positive) established in ... 

Group II. 
N umber of animals ... ... ... ... ... .., 
Number of blooa-smears examined ... 
Number of gland-smears examined '" 
Number of spleen-smears examined ......... '" ..... , .. , 
Plasma bodies found in C. 2137. 
Piropla$ma mutans established in '" .. , ... ... ... ... .. . 
A.naplasma marginale established in .............. , .. . 
P. bigeminu.m established in ..................... , .. 
Spirochaetosis established in ... ... ... ... ... ... ... '" 
Heartwater (1 only by subinoculation) established in ....... .. 
Paratyphoid infection (4 strongly positive) established in .. . 

Gro1l,p III. 

35 
487 
345 
16 

32 calves. 
17 calves. 
12 calves. 

1 calf. 
3 calves. 
8 calves. 
7 calves. 

15 
119 
83 
11 

11 calves. 
9 calves. 
t5 calves. 
1 calf. 
5 calves. 
5 calve~. 

Animals transferred to Onderstepoort, Le. taken out of experiments. 
Number of animals .................. '" ...... '" ... '" ... ...... 6 
Number of blood-smears exam i lled ... ... .;. .., ... ... .., .. , .. , ... 124 
Number of gland-smears examined .................. '" ... ... ...... 75 
Number of spleen-smears examin€c1 .................. '" ... ...... 4 
Plasma body 29/12/26 in C. 2096. 
Piroplasma mutans established in ........................ . 
Anaplasma marginale established in .................... . 
Piroplasma bigeminu.m established in .. , ... ... ... ... . .. 
Spirochaeta theileri estahlished in .......... ; ........ '" .. , 
Heartwater established in ........ , ........... , '" ........ . 
Paratyphoid infection (agglutination tests positive) 

6 calves. 
5 calves. 
5 calves. 
o calves. 
o calves. 

established in '" ... ... ... ... .. .... '" ... ... .., '" ... .., 0 calves. 
Paratyphoid infection (agglutination tests doubtful 

positive) established in 3 calves. 
Summary of all three Groups. 

Number of animals used ........ , ..... , ..... , ............... 56 
Total number of hlood-smears examined ... .., ... ... ... .. . 
Total number of gland-smears examined .................... . 
Total nU,I.Q.ber of spleen-smears examined ................... .. 

cahz:es. 
730 
503 

... 31 
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Number oj animals in which Plasma Bodies found-4. 
C. 2208 spleen 6/1 /27. 
C. 2096 gland 29/12/26. 
C. 2137 spleen 13/12/26. 
C. 2063 28/5/26. 
Piroplasma mutans established in ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 49 calves. 
Anaplasmosis established in ................................. 31 calves. 
Redwater established in ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ....... 22 calves. 
Spirochaeta theileri established in '" ... '" ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 calves. 
Heartwater (only 1 certain by subinoculation) established in 8 calves. 
Paratyphoid infection (agglutination and P.M. positive) 

establi~hed jn .......................................... 12 calves. 
Paratyphoid infection (agglutination and P.M.) (doubtful 

positive) established in ...... '" ............... '" 11 calves. 

DETAILS OF AGGLUrrINArrION TESTS OF SERUM OF 
CALVES AND SHEEP USED FOR SUBINOCULATIONS. 

N oTE.-Strains of paratyphoid organisms used:-
(1) Page spleen strain was isolated by Martinaglia from the 

spleen of a calf which had died from paratyphoid infection 
in Marico in 1923. 

(2) B. enteritidis gii1'tnel' (Bainbridge), obtained from the 
:Medical Research Institute, Johannesburg, in 1926. 

(3) Paratyphosus B., obtained fr0111 the Lister Institute in 
1923. 

(4) Kaalplaats 2217, isolated from spleen of C. 2211 on 29.1.27. 
(5) Kaalplaats 22·26, isolated from spleen of C. 2226 on 30.l.27. 

Rapid agglutination test:-
A twenty-four-hour-old agar surface culture of the Kaalplaats 

2217 strain was TFashed off with a few cubic centimetres of a 12 per 
cent. sodium chloride (C.P.) and 0.5 per cent. phenol solution, filtered 
through filter-paper and standardized to a density of 4 mm. of the 
Gates nephelometer, PH being adjusted to 6.8. Quantities of 0.08, 
0.04, 0.02, 0.01, and 0.005 C.c. of the sera to be tested were put out 
on a glass plate ruled into inch squares. To each of these amounts of 
sera 0.04 C.c. of the standardized suspension of paratyphoid organisms 
was added and then mixed with the serum by means of stirring with 
a platip.um wire. The plate was then passed rapidly over a flame to 
bring the temperature up to slightly more than blood-heat. In 
strong positive cases flocculation occurs immediately, but in doubtful 
cases only after about five minutes' interval. No flocculation occurs 
with negatively reacting sera. The flocculation is very easily observed 
by reflected light over a dark surface. 

Reference to the method:-
(1) 1. F. Huddleson and E. R. Carlson, J.A.V.M. Association, 

Vol. 23, No.2, November, 1926. 
(2) Vet. Record, No.4, Vol. VII, p. 88, 22nd January, 1921. 
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Date of Test, 9/2/27 

Calf Ko. 

strain. 
i'aratyp7wsw; B. 

1 1 

10 50 100 20() 500 

Strain. I Strain. 
B. enteritidis (Bainbridge). I Page Spleen (Marico strain). 

Strain. 
Calf 2226 (Kaalplaat:-;). 

1 1 1 

10 50 100 200 500 10 50 100 200 500 I 10 50 100 200 500 

strain. 
Calf 2217 (KaalplaatK). 

R(,R~llt. 

10 1)0 100 200 500 

++ ++ ++ ++ + Positive. DOB 2206........ + + + '1 0 0 0 + + + + + + + ? 0 + + + + + + + + +? I + + + + + + + + '1 0 

DOB2229 ........ +? 0000 + 0000 + +? 00 O!+, 00001++.00 0 OINegat~ve. 
DOB 2263..... ... +? 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 i +? 0 0 0 0 + [) 0 0 0 I NegatIve. 

DOB 2170 ....... , _+_-=-~~ __ O ___ O __ O __ +_T-'_-~_·~_O~_"~--O===O -~-_-~--_~-,~-_·?_--_O =~-_~-.~~~o_--II'_+_+~+_~~ ____ O ___ ~ ___ I~=~-~--"~~-o --;l]l-i-eg-a-ti-V;;-

DOB 2244........ + 0 0 0 0 ~~ __ ~_(_l_~_,~~ __ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~_~ ___ =!=. ____ ~_~ ___ ~_~_ -+- n 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 2297 ....... , + + '? +? 0 0 0 -+- + + 0 0 0 I -+- 0 0 {) 0 I-+-o . 0 0 O~ + -+-.~_~ 0- . Negative. 

DOB 2202...... . . + + 0 0 0 0 + + + + + + + + + ? -I.- + + -+- + + + + '! +? I + + + -+- + + + + 'f + + + _~~=-~~? +? I Positive. 

DOB 2221.. . . . . . . + ? 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 + ? 0 0 0 0 I + 0 0 

DOB 2236.. . . . . . . + ? 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 
-------- _._--------- --------" ----------------
DOB 2169...... . . + ? 0 0 0 0 + + + ? 0 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0: + + + ? 0 

o o ++ o o o o 

Negative. 

o o o o o 
Negative. 

o Negative. + 
o o o o o ++ + 

DOB 2168........ + 0 0 0 0 + + + + + + '? + 0 + + + + + + + 0 1 + + + + + 0 0 + + + + + 0 0 Positive? 

DOB 2209........ + +? 0 0 0 + + +? 0 0 0 + + + +? 0 O. + + +? 0 0 0 + + +? 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 2194 ........ ++ + 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++?\ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++?I ++ ++ ++ ++ ++? ~+ + + ++ +-+- ++? Positive. 

DOB2184 ........ + +? 0 0 o 1 ++ + o o o 1 ++ + o o o 1 ++ + o o o 1 ++ + o o o Negative. 

DOB 2218........ + +? 0 0 01++ + +? 0 o 1 + + + + + + + + ? + I + + + + + + + +? +? I + + + + + + + + ? + I Positive. 

DOB 2220 ........ I +? 0 o o 01++ +? 0 o 01++++ + o o I++++? + o o 1 ++ ++ o o 1 Positive? 

DOB 2138 ........ I + 0 o o o 1 ++ ++ + o 01++++ + o Ol++++?+ o 01++ + 0 o o 1 Positive? 

DOB 2208 ........ 1 +? 0 o o o 1 ++ ++ ++ + +? 1++ + +? 0 o 1 + + + + + +? +? +?? I + + + + +? +?? 1 Positive. 

DOB 2225 ....... . + o o o o 1++ ++? +? +?? 0 1 ++ + o o o 1 ++ ++ +? 0 o 1 ++ + +? 0 o Positive? 

DOB 2195 ........ I +? 0 o o 01++ +? 0 o 01++ +? 0 o o 1 ++ + o o o 1 + + +? +?? 0 o Positive? 

Control suspensions Negative Negatiye Negative Negative Negative 

Symbols.-Complete agglutination .... + +. decreasing + +?, +. +? + ??, to negative - O. 

.,.., 
~ 
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~h~-OJ T68t, 12.2.27. 

Strain. Strain. Strain. 
Parat. B. Kaalplaats 2217. Page Spleen (Marico). 

Calf No. Result. 
1 

10 50 JOO 200 500 10 50 100 200- 500 10 50 100 200 500 

-DOB 2093 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 -r -r ++ ++ + 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 Positive. 

DOB 2120 .............. + +? 0 0 0 ++ ++ +? 0 0 ++ ++ + 0 0 Po;.;ii-ivr? 
~ 

DOB 2092 .............. ++ + 0 0 0 ++-++ ++? + +? ++ ++ ++? +? 0 Positivt'. 

DOB 2105 .............. ++ + 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ 0 ++ ++. ++ ++ +? Positivr. 
---~------ ----

DOB 1697 .............. ++ + 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ + 1++ ++ ++ ++ + Po;.itiw. 

DOB 2063 .............. ++ + 0 0 0 1++ ++ ++ + +'1 +? + + -1-+ ++ + +? +?? Positive. 1-------- ------
DOB 2072 .............. + 0 0 0 (I ++ ++ +? 0 0 ++ + + () 0 I Pm;jtive? 

------------------
IPol'-itivc? nOB 2095 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 I ++ ++ +? 0 0 ++ ++ +'! 0 0 

Colltrol suspensions ..... Negative 1 Negative Negative 

--------
Symbols.-Complete agglutination = + +, decrca;.;illg + + ?, +, +?, +??, to negat.ive = O. 
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Date of Test. 13.2.27. 

Strain. Strain. Strain. 
Parat. B. Page Spleen (Marico strain). Kaalplaats 2217. 

Calf No. Result. 

10 50 100 200 500 10 50 100 200 500 10 flO 100 200 500 

DOB 1945 .............. + 0 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 Positive. 

DOB 1863 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 ++ ++ -1-+ ++ +?? Positive. 

DOB 1701 .............. ++ 0 0 0 0 ++ ++ -t- ? 0 0 ++ +-+ ++'/ +'/ + ?? Positive? 
-----------
DOBI800 .............. + +?? 0 0 0 ++ , +? 0 0 ++ ++? +'! 0 0 Positive? 

DOn. 1690 .............. +-+ +'1 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 ++ ++ + +? 0 PORtive. ~ 
DOB 1802 .............. ++ +'1 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 ++ ++ ++? + 0 Positive. 

DOB 1892 .............. ++ + '1? 0 0 0 ++ ++ + -I- ? 0 ++ ++ ++? +? 0 Positive? 

DOB 1804 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 ++ -++ ++ -1--1- 0 ++ ++ ++ ++? +? Positive. 

DOB 1801 .............. ++ 0 0 0 0 ++ + () 0 0 ++ + +? 0 0 Negative. 

Shccp No. 

Sheep 15830 ............ ++ ++ + + +? ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 1++ ++ ++ ,-r + + l~oSitiVC: 
Sheep 15845 ............ ++ ++ +-+ -1- + +? ++- +1 + + + + +1 +;. + + + + + + + +- Positive. 

------ ----------
Control suspensions ...... NegatiYe Negative Negatiyc 

Symbols.-Complete agglutination = + +, decreasing + + ?, +. +?, +?? to negative = O. 
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-nate of Test, 16.2.27. 

Strain. Strain. Strain. 
Parat. B. B. ent. (Jiirt. (Hain.). Kaalplaats 2217. 

Calf No. Result. 

10 50 100 200 500 10 fiO 100 200 500 ]0 50 100 200 500 

---~--~--~---------- --------~-

DOB 2066 .............. ++ ++ +? 0 0 ++ ++ +.-t- + 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ +? Positiw. 

DOB 1894 .............. + -t.? 0 0 0 ++? +? +? 0 0 ++ ++ ++ + 0 Positive? 

nOB 2236 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 ++ ++ ++? +? +? ++ ++ ++ ++ ++? Positive. * 
-~--------I----~--

----
nOB 2054 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 ++ +-:-'? -+ () 0 ++ ++ +? () 0 Positive'! 
---
DOB 1803 .............. ++ +? 0 0 0 ++ ++? +'! +'?? 0 ++ ++ ++? +?? 0 Positive? 

DOB 1944 .............. ++ 0 0 0 0 ++ ++ +'! +? 0 I:: ++ ++? 0 0 Positive? 
--~---------- ~ 

DOB 2096 .............. ++ 0 0 0 0 ++ +? 0 0 0 , I -t-+ 0 0 0 Negative. 

"" -:t 

1 1 

50 100 500 WOO 2000 I 50 100 500 lOOO 2000 50 100 500 1000 2000 

-------------------

o -I Po"'tiv,. DOB 1697 .............. ++ + 0 0 0 ++ ++ + 0 0 -l- ' -1-+ ++? 0 , T 

Sheep No. 

Sheep 15830 ............ ++ ++ ++? +? 0 ++ ++ ++ -f-+ ++ ++ ++ +-!- ++ ++? Positive. 

Sheep 15845 ......•..... ++ ++ +? 0 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ Positive. 

Sheep 8545 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ++ ++ 0 0 0 ++ ++ 0 0 0 Negative cont.rol. 

Sheep 5529 ............. 0 0 () 0 () I () 0 0 0 I -l- -'-? () 0 0 0 Negative control. 1---__ -
Suspension controls ...... Negative 

1----
Negative I Ncgatiye 

i I 

* Calf 2236 tested 9.2.26, with definite negative result; died on 15.2.27, and paratyphoid organisms i80lated from heart-blood and spleen. 
Symbols.-Complete agglutination = + +, decreasing + +?, +, +?, + ??, to negative = O. 
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Date of Test, 19.2.27. 

Strain. Strain. 
Pm·at. B. Kaalplapots 2217. 

Sheep No. 1 1 1 1 Result. 

50 100 200 500 1000 50 100 200 500 1000 

DOB 15821 ............. 0 0 0 () 0 ++ +?? 0 0 0 I Negative. 
I 

DOB 15769 ............. () () 0 0 0 ++? +? 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 15848 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ++? + ?? 0 () 0 Negative. 

DOB 15789 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ++? 0 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 15820 ............. 0 () 0 0 0 ++ ++? + 0 0 Negative? 

DOB 15795 ............. 0 0 0 () 0 ++? + 0 0 0 Negative. 
CO 

DOB 9100., ...... ,., ... 0 0 0 0 0 ++? ' ? 0 0 0 Negative. 00 ,. 
DOB 15796 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ++ ++? +? +?? () Probably negative. 

DOB 15649 ............. 0 () 0 0 () () 0 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 15768 ............. () 0 0 0 0 ++? + 0 () 0 Negative. 

DOB 17405 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 15577 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 Negative. 

DOB 15814 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 + + 0 () 0 Negative. 

DOB 15786 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 +? + ?? 0 0 0 Negative. 

Positive control 15830 ... ++ ++ ++ + 0 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ Positive. 
,-----

Silspension controL ...... Negative Negative 

Agar slope clllhuc from bile of C. 2229-agglutinated completely with serum of S. 15830 in dilutions 1:100, 1: 500, 1: 1000, i.e. paratyphoid. 
Symbols.-Complete agglutination = + +, decreasing + +?, +, +?, + ??, to negative = O. 
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Date oj Test, 26.2.27. 

I 
Strain. 

Strain. Kaalplaats 2217. 
Kaalplaats 2217. _1_1 Rap!d Agglut. "'thod. 

Strain. 
Parat. B. 

Result. Sheep No. 
_1 

100 200 500 ] 000 I 25 ;)0 

-------I'-------~-----

50 100 200 500 1000 50 100 200 500 

Shellp 85.45. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 + + + 0 0 1 + + + 0 0 I_P_O_s_it_iv_C_? ______ . 

Sheep 15775............ 0 0 0 0 () + '? 0 () 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 Negative. 

Sheep 8529............. 0 0 0 0 0 --0 ~-O--O---O--(-) -I'_~ __ O __ 

Sheep 15778............ 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sheep 15510 ...• -........ 0 0 0 0 O. + + + + 0 0 0 -+ + --\- -1-? 0 I Positive? (probably positive). 

(I o o Negatiye .. 

Negative. 

I 
Sheep 15532............ 0 0 0 0 0 + + + + + 0 0 I + + + +?? 0 Positive? 

Sheep 15830............ + + + + 1· 0 0 + + + + -+ + -+ + + + 1---1--, --++--;--+- Positive. -------

Sheep 15845............ + 0 0 () 0 + + + -1- -+ + + + + + I -+ + -+ + -+ - Positive. 

Suspension contrOL..... . Negative Nrgative I Negat.iYc 

Symboll'l.-Complet<' agglut.ination= + + decreasing + +?, -+, +?, +??, to Ilegative= 0 

~ 
CO 
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Repeat Test to determine Iiighest Dilution in which S. 15845 and 
S. 15830 will agglutinate paJ'atyphoid organisms. 

----------------, --i-
ill 1 1 1 ] 1 

Sboep NOJ 100 _."00 --'000_ 2000 5000 ]Olm. _""-000 1 ______ _ 

I 

~---II-:: ~:.:: :: -:: _I~+ = ____ ~: __ I-:-::-::-::-:-::-:-:-~;-:--
1584('; _ + + _ + + + + + + + _I + II B. cnt. glirt. (Baill.). 

-15830 ---I~-~++-~-+-+-- 0 I, B. mt. {flirt. (Bain.). 
I _ 

No agglutination occurred in testing out foul'teen colifol'nl cols .. 
isolated from faeces of C. 1697 and C. 2194 (seven cols. from each), 
using serum of S. 15830 in dilution of 1 : 500 and 1: 1000, i.e. no para
typhoid organisms found in faeces exalnined. 

U sing serum S. 15830 in dilutions of 1: 500 and 1: 1000 and 
suspension of coliform col. isolated from heart-blood of C. 2236 (taken 
from post-mortem), agglutination was complete in both tubes, i.e. 
paratyphoid infection established. 

Seventeen cols. of coli forms isolated from a plate Inade from 
washed agglutinated organisms from an agar slope made from faeces 
of C. 2194 and C. 1697, when tested with serum of S. 15830 in dilu
tions of 1: 500 and 1: 1000, gave negative resuHs in each case. As 
controls, pure cultures from heart-blood of C. 2236 reacted completely, 
and a mixed culture from bile of C. 2229 almost conlpletely (23.2.27). 

AclulOwledgment.-All the above agglutination tests and cultures 
were made by Mr. D. A. Lawrence, to whOln we wish to gratefully 
express our thanks for his aid. , 

D1:sc1lssion of Results.-The conditions observed in this experi
ment coincide with those reported to obtain in the Marico District, 
viz., an infection with a number of tick-borne diseases and complicated 
with paratyphoid. It is under such conditions that in the Marico 
District the plasma bodies were found, and under similar conditions 
in a different locality we have shown the presence of plasma bodies 
in spleen and glands of calves that showed P. mutans in the blood. 
We have, therefore, no doubt to identify the plasma bodies with the 
presence of P. mutans, in whose cycle of evolution it forms a stage, as 
do the representatives of the genus Theileria. These plasma bodies 
were, however, very rare in the experiments undertaken by us. ,They 
w"ere also rare in the cases of Marico, with one exception, in which 
they were fairly numerous. We have no hesitation to interpret 
the findings in Marico in the same way as we interpreted those iu 
Kaalplaats, viz., that the plasma bodies are stages of P. mutans. We 
conclude from the observation in Marico that, notwithstanding the 
rare occurrence which is the general rule, there may occur in the 
evolution of P. mutans a still rarer and occasional paroxysm of plasma 
bodies formations as have been seen in T. annulata. 
IlL-INJECTION OF BLOOD AND OF SPLEEN PULPA OF A CALF IN WHOSE 

BLOOD P. muta.<ns AND IN WHOSE SPLEEN PLASMA BODIES WERE 
SEEN, INTO StrSCEPTIBLE OAL "VES • 

A .-1 njection of Spleen Pulpa. 
Calf 2131, ,heifer, born on 10.8.26, Kaalplaats. 13.12.26 showed 

rate plasma bodies in the spleen and was killed 15.12.26. The spleen 
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wm; om ulsified and 20 c.c. were injeeted into three calves; at the same 
time other calves received 50 C.c. blood. The spleen of C. 2137 
showed a slight tumor (23 x 11 x 3~· cm.) and the mesenteric lymph 
glands were markedly swollen. 

Microscopical examination of a spleen smear showed besides the 
scanty plasma bodies, also P. bigeminum in rare numbers. 

(1) 15.12.26: Calf 1759, bull, born on 30.1.25 at Armoedsvlakte, 
injected 20 c.c. spleen pulp. 

There was a fever reaction six days later to 105° F., lasting 
twenty-four hours, and P. bigeminum was seen during and after this 
period. Subsequently P. bigeminum, P. 1nutans, and A. marginale 
appeared at the same time (3.1.27), and the temperature rose to a 
paroxysm of 105.8° F. and returned slowly to normal within the 
following fortnight. This fever was caused by A. margi1wle, which 
was present at one time in fair nun~bers and the blood showed marked 
anaemic lesions. During all this period, and after the return of the 
temperature to normal, ·P. mutans was registered in the blood at 
regular intervals of two or three days. Gland and spleen Rmears were 
examined, but constantly with negative results. 

(2) 15.12.26: Calf 2104, bull, born on 26.6.26 on station, in
jeeted as indicated above. 

There was a fever from the fourth to the ninth day with a 
parOXYRm of 107° F. on the sixth day, and. during this time P. bige
minum was seen in the blood. P. m1.ttans appeared on the 3.2.27, and 
subsequently there was a reappearance of P. bigeminum. Also, A. 
marginale appeared, but was never in great numbers. There was 
but a slight fever reaction. Anaemic blood changes were moderately 
marked. P. mu,tans was present during the whole period, but never 
in great numbers. Repeated examination of glands and spleen were 
made; but plasma bodies were never found. 

(3) 15.12.26: Calf 2119, heifer, born on 13.7.26 on station, in
jected as described above. There was a very slight febrile condition 
during which an individual P. b'igeminum was seen. A. marginale 
appeared on 3.1.27 and P. mutans on the 6.1.27. A. marg1~nale 
increased rapidly and reached its maximum on the 10.1.27, coinciding 
with a fever paroxysm of 107.8° F. on the same date. Subsequentlv 
A. marginale subsided and marked anaemic blood changes appeared. 
Also, P. bigeminum reappeared. There was a febrile condition 
present all the time with occasional fever to 1040 F. at times. P. 
mutans was constantly present in the blood, although in rare numbers. 
Examinations of spleen and gland smears were carried out at regular 
intervals, all with negative results. 

Discussion of the Results .-The injection of fresh spleen pulp 
that contained the plasma bodies gave rise to the appearance of P. 
mutans in the blood in all three cases. It does not follow of necessity 
that the plasma bodies are responsible for their appearance, but the 
evidence may be taken to prove that another disease due to njropl::Jsms. 
in who.~e development plasma bodies are seen, can with all likelihood 
be excluded, and that accordingly we were only dealing with a P. 
m,1ltans infection. As could be expected also, other blood infectionR 
Ruch as P£ropla.~ma 'n:qemin1Im and Anap7asma marginale were trans
mitted, which of course influenced the course of the reaction to some 
degree. It is of importance to point out that in the course of gland 
and spleen examinations no plasma bodies were {ouno. They may 

9 
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have been there auu may have heen miHHed, but ::;hould this have been 
the ease, the interpretation would nevertheleHH be justified that they 
,,;ere exceeuillgly rare. 

n. injection of Blood. 

U) 15.12.2G, Calf 171a, hull, horn on 14.2.25 at ArmoedHvlaldt~, 
injected intrajugularly 50 c.c. blood of calf 2137. 

There was never any fel~rile reaet!on and examination of hlood
smears at all times were negative. rrhe calf waR discharged from 
observation on 24.2.27. 

(5) 15.12.26. Calf 2098, bull, horn on 9.6.26 on Rtation, injeeted 
a::; above. rrhere were but very milu febrile disturbances during the 
first week and similarly very mild ones subsequently during which 
A. ?nruginale was present in scanty numbers. rrhese were also slight 
anaemic blood changes. rrhere were neyer seen any P. 'l7I1ltans. ~rhe 
calf was discharged 24.2.27. 

(6) Calf 2102, heifer, 15.12.26, born OIl 21.6.2G on Rtation" WHR 
injected as above. 

There was a febrile disturbance eulminating OIl the 6th day to 
a temperature of 1050 F. Blood examination during this time gave 
negative results. rrhere was a marked fever from the 24th to the 
30.1.27 with evening exacerbations to 1()7° F. on the 26th and 27th, 
a typical fever of an infectious disease. Glands and blood-smears 
taken during this period showed no parasites, likewise the examina
tion up to that period gave negative results. ~rhis fever could not he 
explained. P. ?nutans was not seen during the time the calf was 
under observation. It was discharged on 24.2.27. 

Discussion of Res'ults.-rrhe results were negative as far as P. 
'Jr/;utans was concerned. In one case A. 77~arlJinale was noted and 
P. bigeminum. These results are unusual and unsuspected and can 
only be explained on the af.;sumption that a technical error was made 
by uefibrinating the blood with a solution of oxalate that containeu 
a large anlOunt of glycerine and so destroyed the less resistant 
P. mutans. 

IV. EXAMINATION OF GJ>ANJ>S OF SUSCEPTIBLE YOUNG OX1~N, mum IN 

ARMOEDSVJ~AKTE, THAT WERE EXPOSED TO NATURAL TICK IN}'ESTA

TION FOR A PERIOD OF TEN DAYS AND THEN STATILED. THE BLOOD 

AND GLANDS WERE EXAMINED AT INTERVALS AND THE LATTER 

IRRESPECTJVE OF THE PRESENCE O}' P. mutans IN TH~ BLOOD. 

THE ANBIAI>S WERE KEPT :FOR TWO MONTHS UNDER OBSERVATION. 

(1) Ox 1076. A fever reaction at the conclusion of which P. 
In:gem,inv,?J/ appeared. Subsequently· it was again seen. No P. 
'}]/'utans was Hoted. Examination of glands constantly negative. 

(2) Ox 1077. Fever reaction. Spirochaeta. the1.'Zeri, P. bige?ni
n'UlII, and Anaplasma. ??w1'gin

'
ale. Lesions of anaemia . No. P.JlI1ltans 

was noted. Examination of gland-smears constantly negative. 
(3) Ox 1078. Fever reactioHs with P. lyigem/£nvm <lnd P. 'll/'utans 

and Spir'ochaeta the1'ler£. Slight legions of anaemia. Examination 
of gland-smear negative. 

(4) Ox 1079. Fever reaetion without any parasites in the blood 
hut distinct anaemic changet-;o Examination of gland-smears negative. 

(5) Ox 1080. Marked fever reaction with Spir'ochaeta theiler'; 
aud slight anaemic changes. No other parasites. Examination of 
glands negative. 
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(G) Ux 1081. Slight fever reaction with P. bigeminum on one 
occaSIOll. Slight anaemic changes. No other parasites. Examina
tion of gland-smears negative. 

(7) Ox 1082. Slight fever reaetion with P. bige?ninUl1~ ana 
1). 'JJ['utans. Slight anaemic changes. Gland examination negative. 

(8) Ox 1083. Slight fever reaction with P. mutans and very 
slight anaemic changes. Examination of glands negative. 

(9) Ox 1084. Marked fever reactions with P. bigeminum and 
P. 1Jl'llDanS fairly numerous. Slight anaemic changes. Examination 
of glands negative. 

(10) Ox 1085. Slight fever reaction with P. mutans and subse
quently P. bigemin'll7n. Markea anaemic changes. Gland examina
tion negative. 

(11) Ox 108G. .Marked and continuous fever reactions with 
paroxysm to 1070 F. due to P. bige1TL1°nU'ln and P. 1l1utans appearing 
at the same time. Marked anaemic changes with normoblasts. 
Heappearance of P. bigeminum subsequently and presence of 
Spirochaeta tlwner!. Glanel-smears constantly negative. 

(12) Ox 1088. Slight fever reaction and P. 1l7utans. Subsequently 
P. bigelJlinu'lJI. Gland examination negative. 

(13) Ox 1091. Marked fever reaction with P. 'lnutans and 
Sip'irochaetJa theile'l'i, subsequently P. bigerninulll. Slight anaemic 
changes. Examination of glands negative. 

lJiSGllSsion of Results.-rrhe oxen were about 18 months old, they 
\yere reared on the farm Al'lnoedsvlakte, District Vryburg, Bechuana
land, a country with low rainfall n.nd consequently little tick life. 
Cattle born in these regions are known to be suscep~ible for all tick
borne diseases. 'rhe experiment has shown this to be the case. In 
addition to these thirteen oxen, there were even more in the experi
ment that contracted one or other of P. higeminu1n or P. 1nutans or 
Spirochaeta theileri infection but whose glands were not examined. 
Some of the fever reactions were also due to the presence of heartwater 
as a subinoculatioll at the death of Ol1e of the oxen showed. 

'rhese oxen thus showed a multiple infection of blood parasites, 
all tending to produce anaemic changes, which were diagnosed in 
most animals. 'rhe conditions thus reRelllbled those that were found 
in the MaricD District in animals in whose spleens plasma bodies had 
been found, except that in Marico, only young calves were infected. 

The examination of gland-smears, which were not carried out 
constantly but at intervals of several days, in no instance revealed 
the presence of plasma bodies. 

':[1he net result of this experience thus indicates that if plasma 
boclies were present in the glands of those oxen that showed P. 
'7nutans in the blood, they must have been so rare that they escaped 
detection. 

v.-'ro NOTE WILETHER AFTER THE REMOVAL O:F THE SPI.1mN A RELAPSE 

OF P. 7nutans WILL OCCUR AND WH]~THER DU1UNG THIS R:ELAPSE 

PLASMA BODIES CAN BE TRACED IN BLOOD "\.ND GL\.:NDS. >:~ 

(1) 15.12.24. Calf 893, heifer, born on 2.3.24 on station. It was 
injected with blood of vaccine heifer 728 that contained A. centrale 
and P.ll/utan.';, but it only showed . .:1. centrale. The animal was 

* The operation was carried successfully ont by Quinlan of this. Station, 
and we wish to record onr thanks to him. 
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exposed to tiek iufection. rl'he calf was ~plelleeLolllised on the 
15.12.24 at a time when P. 'Inutans was still in the blood in rare 
numbers. There was a reappearance of P. bigemin'l£m on the third 
day after the operation. P. m1ttans appeared in increased numbers. 
rrhere was also a slight fever reaction heginning on the fourth day. 
P. bigem'inum disappeared temporarily. P. ?n1J,t·ans was increasing 
in numbers and remained in considerable nurnbert:; oyer a period of 
eight weeks, when it decreased in numbers. One month after the 
operation, P. b'l:geminum reappeared. Also A. marginale appeared. 
rrhe calf showed most of the time a febrile disturbance, but the 
temperature paroxysms were never high. r:rhere were also the changes 
of acute anaemia, about eighteen days after the operation fairly 
marked with basophilia coillciding vvith the appearance of the 
anaplasma. 

During a period of eight week:;:, the glanrls WP1'e examine<1, ni 
times every day, but no plasma bodies "were ever seen. 

(2) 24.12.24. Calf 1027, bull, born at Schoomhie, 1 year old. It 
was injected with blood of a hoyine 755 which contained P. bigem£nuJII 
and P. muta.ns, which both appeured in the injected animal. rrhe 
spleen was removed on the 24.12.24. rrhree days later P. bige7n£nu1iI 
appeared in great numbers and the temperature rose to 104.60 F. and 
it was thought necessary to injeet trypan blue, whereupon P. In:gerni
n7lm disappeared. P. m'l.ltaT/,S also made its appearance on the same 
day and also in fairly large numbers. It increased the following' day 
and remained in the blood constantly in fairly large numbers. 
A. marg1>nale appeared on the 2.1.25 and remained for t:;ome time 
although in rare numbers. On the 10.1.~25 P. bigeminv.m appearefl 
and again. in considerable numbers, so that a second injection of 
trypan blue was considered necessary, when 24 hours later, it 
disappeared. The calf showed for the first four weeks a temperature 
disturbance, the, paroxysms reaching 1050 ~'. with the t:;econd appear
ance of the P. bigemin1lm. Lesions of an acute anaemia with marked 
basophilia were present, mostly marked a few days after the second 
appearance of P. In:pemin'll1n. The glands were examined from the 
the third day after the operation and then regularly every seeond 
day and frequently every day until the parasites began to disappear, 
viz. over a period of six weeks. At no time were plasma bodies seen. 

(3) Calf 1034, bull, born at Schoombie, 1 year old. This calf was 
injected 31.10.24 with blood of bovine 424, which was a carrier of 
P. bige7n£num, and P. ?nutans. Within the first week, P. bi,qeminu?n 
appeared and A. m,arginale coinciding with a rise of temperature. 
About four weeks later P. mutans made its appearance and in the 
fifth week A. 1lW1',91:nale. During this period there was a febrile 
disturbance with moderate exacerbations not exceeding 1040 F. The 
animal recovered. 

20.1.25. The examination of the blood revealed the presence of 
P. 'Inutans in rare numbers. It was splenectomized on this date. 
P. 7Jig eminU1l1 appeared three days later a nd remained for a consider
able length of hme, being present one day and ahsent the nexL 
P. ?nutans was found in f(1ir numbers on the fourth day. It increased 
in numbers and at one time was present in large numbers. In this 
case there was for over three weeks a marked febrile condition, the 
evening temperature almost daily at 1050 F., and there was a 
paroxysm to 1070 Fr on the 4.1.25, The lesions of anaemia were 
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.also marked. The examination of the glands was commenced three 
days after the operation and during the first few days carried out 
daily, and subsequently every second day until P. mutans became 
reduced in numbers. At no time were plasma bodies seen in the 
blood. 

Discllssion of the Results .-In all three cases there was an 
immediate relapse of Piroplasma bigeminum and of P. mutans. 
These relapses were severe and gave rise to febrile disturbances and 
marked anaemic changes of the blood. Of interest is the relapse of 
P. mutans which in all cases was very marked, the parasites appear
ing in the blood soon after the removal of the spleen, increased 
rapidly in numbers and remained in large numbers during a consider
able length of time during which the calves were under observation. 
A careful and continued search for plasma bodies was made in all 

· cases and in all with negative results. 
The influence of the removal of the spleen was a very marked one 

as explained above. No agamonts and gamonts were seen in the 
lymphatic glands, where in the absence of the spleen, their formation 
could be expected. It is possible that some other internal organ took 
over this role, but it is difficult to conceive that such should have been 
the case, since the lymphatic system is the predilection seat for 
agamonts and gamonts to form in all theilerioses. It must be con
cluded. that the multiplication of P. mutans in these relapse cases 
did not occur by the indirect process but by the direct one and in 
the blood itself. 

Discussion of a Recent Publication.-
Recently Turnbull ( Journal of Comparative Pathology and 

Therapeutics, Vol. XXXIX, Part 4, page 307, Dec. 1926) has pub
lished some observations in the Fort Jameson District of N orth
Eastern Rhodesia, concerning the appearance of plasma bodies in 
cattle suffering from a disease that cannot be diagnosed as African 
Coast fever. The disease is mainly found in young calves in which 
it most often assumes a chronic form, although acute cases may 
be met with and even in adult animals. He finds small piroplasms 
of the type T. parvain the blood and plasma bodies in the lymphatic 
glands, and also in the spleen and other organs.' He describes lesions 
in the kidney, the so-called infarct, which resemble in every respect 
those described in East Coast fever. Turnbull does not draw any 
definite conclusion as to the exact nature of the parasite, but from the 
sub-title of this paper, it appears that he considers them morpho
logically similar to Gonderia mutans, referring to Doyle's observa
tion, who considered the plasma bodies he found in Egypt to be 
developmental stages of Theileria mutans. We have pointed (ltd 

before that Doyle's observations refer most likely to 1'. annulat({. in 
which such pfasma bodies are definitely-known to exist. 

Turnbull, unfortunately, was not able to carry out transmission 
· experiments and to study the disease so produced. We are, therefore, 
lacking some of the information necessary to interpret the nature of 
the small piroplasms. Comparing his observation with ours' in P. 
mutans infection, it at once is evident that he apparently found the 
plasma bodies with the greatest ease, and moreover he found 
'lesions in calves and adult cattle that we have never come across as 
yet. In this respect, attention must be drawn to the existence of 
" infarcts" in calves that are not of piroplasma origin and unless 

· they can be shown to contain plasma bodies can not be accepted as 
10 
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evidence of theileria infection. We refer to the " Fleckniere " of 
calves, a nephritis which Pfenninger has traced to bacillary infection. 
Nevertheless, it is evident that Turnbull has been dealing with a 
theileriosis and it remains yet to be seen to which type it belongs. 
r£urnbull was good enough to submit some of the smears to our 
Laboratory for examination. Dr. Du Toit, who controlled them, 
was not in the position to interpret all the bodies that were marked 
as plasma bodies as such. Hmvever, there were some that undoubtedly 
were plasma bodies, but they were rare, as rare as those in the smears 
which we have examined. Thus giving due allo'Yance to faulty 
diagnosis, it is possible that after all Turnbull has had to deal with 
the disease which was met in Marico District, and which we are now 
inclined to consider to be due to Piroplasma mutans, now to be con
sidered as T. mutans. After all due consideration must be given to 
conditions not as yet sufficiently known, that have a bearing on the 
virulency of the T. parva, such as susceptibility of cattle and outside 
influences. T. mutans accordingly may be the cause of a serious 
disease in some parts and is of little consequence in others. 

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS. 

(1) Accidental observation in the field (Marico) and experimental 
exposure of calves to tick infestation (Kaalplaats) have shown that 
in some calves of early age plasma bodies can be found that resemble 
in every respect those found in the cycle of T. parva, T. dispar and 
T. annulata. 

(2) In the animals in which plasma bodies were seen, such 
infections as Theileria parva, Theileria dispar, and Theileria annulata 
could definitely be excluded, partly for epizootic and enzootic, partly 
,for experimenta'l reasons. 

(3)' The interpretation of the presence of plasma bodies in the 
instances described is that they belong to the cycle of P. mutans, alias 
Gonderia mutans, which parasites were found in the blood at the 
same time. 

(4) The suggestion of Brumpt as indicated in the introduction 
to this paper, viz. that GonderVa mutans should in reality be Theileria 
mutans, finds an actual support by our investigations and accordingly 
the genus Gonderia (Du Toit) should be sunk in favour ~or the genus 
Theileria (Franca). 
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